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TRACK IS A MESS Five derailed and heavily loaded freight cars madea
messout of the main line Santa Fe track at the fifth streetcrossing hereMonday-morning-

.

The cars did not overturn and damagewas confined to the ,'rack.
(Staff Photo)

Five freight cars
are derailed here

Five loaded cars of Santa Fo
freight train were derailed on
the Santa Fe mainline at the
Fifth Street crossing here
Monday morning.

The accident occurred about
8:20 a. m.

The carsdid not overturn and
actual damage was confined to
the track. No one was injured.

The railroad brought a
wrecker crew out of Amarlllo
and section crws from Snyder
and Lubbock had thederailed
cars back on the track and on
their way again within 24 hours.

The Dispatch was told a
"burned off journal" on one of

No problemsare seenfor

widening of US-8-4 in Post
Approximately 25 business-

men and local citizenswcro
present Friday at 2 p.m. in
the City Hall to hear Julian
Smith outline tho construction
that will be started on U.S. 84

through Post, around the first
of the year.

C. W. Nail. Jr., assistant
district engineer, and Dalton
Jones, district design engineer,
were present also during the
meeting, and helped answer
questions concerning the pro-

ject.
"Over all there have been no

"cal problems and none are
anticipated," according to
Smith, resident engineer. The
construction will begin at tho
loop south of tho overpass and

The city council at its
September meeting Monday
night unanimously voted to
transfer title of the controvers-
ial Algerita Hotel building to
the Garza County Historical
Society with iUs recomnienda
(ion that all other taxing
ogencleodo the same.

What's left or the ecrly day
hotel, now boarded up and
recognized as both health and
safety hazards, was taken over
by all local units of government
a few yearsego for delinquent
taxes.

The county also voted to give
the historical society $3,500
toward renovation of the
building, providing the society
accepts title to tho building,
that the $2,500 is matched by
federal funds, and that decisive
action toward renovation begins
within 30 days

By decisive action. The
Dispatch was told the council
meant only planned action to
begin renovation.

Jim HuiioVy and Mrs Morris
Ntff appeared before (he
eeunoil to request oily aid for a
plan to seek $10,000 matching
federal funds lt a $39,000 start

the carscaused the accident.
Repairs to the track continu-

ed Tuesday. All in all, about 35
Santa Fe repairmen were
rushed" In to get the main line
trackopenagain In short order.

Since the railroad has a side
track through town to permit
trains to pass here, there was
no big traffic delay due to the
derailment.

Trains were shifted onto the
side track, passed around the
derailment scene, and back
onto the main line.

Of the five derailed cars,one
was loaded with brick, onewith
scrap metal and threewith
sand,

continue through Post to the
top of the cop. A new curb and
gutter system will be Installed
through Post from third street
to Avenue S which will make
the highway 61 feet wide
through this part of construc-
tion.

The drainage p.blem that
has been prevelonf over the
past years will b? helped
greatly, by the repair,ng of the
elevation of the 8tret, which
through the years h.is been
pushed down by the heavy
trucks and constant traffic that
travels the road.

Tho plan so far is to begin
the curb and guttering, com-

pleting this part of construe-(Se-e

Highway project,Page10)

on repairing the old hotel
building.

They reported privato dona-
tions "in the bank" would
provide $3,000 and they hoped
the city and county would givo
$5,5Q. er more each to secure
the $10,000 federal match.

The historical society called a
special'meeting Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 a. m. to consider the
city's offer, but did not have a
quorum present to take action.

County Judge Giles W Dalby
and County Commissioners
Paul Jones, Herbert Walls and
Ben Sanchez met with the
council on two joint city-count- y

proposals.

Homes needed for
boys overnight

Citizensof Post are remlndeo
that the OS Roping time is near
and the Boys of West Texas
Boys Ranch will be needing
place to stay Saturday night,
Oct. 4.

Anyone who would like lo
keepat lp.!t two of the boys in
their ln(M ovor that wmkofld.
areaskedto call Belty Poseyat
3441 or Joy Greer at 3461
anytime

Rites heldfor
JohnnyMickey

Funeral services for Johnny
Mickey, 73, a Post resident
since 1921 were held
Wednesday afternoon in the
Post Church of Christ with Bob
Connel, minister, officiating.
He was assisted by Ronnie
Parker of Dlmmitt and Larry
Hambrlck, minister of the
East Sl'dc Church of Christ In
Post.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery under the direction of
Hudman FuneralHome.

Mickey died at 7 p. m.
Sunday in Methodist Hospital
In Lubbock after a brief
illness. He had undergoneopen
heartsurgery three weeks ago.

Born August 27, 1902, '..o
(SeeKites held, Page 10;

Final day of
registration

SNYDER - Today is the
last day students may register
for fail classes at the Post
extension center of Western
Texas College.

Persons wishing to register
ore asked to be at Post High
School at 0 p. m. to register
and buy textbooks. Students
attend class one night per
week for each course they
take.

Fees for extension center
students vary according to the
number of hours being taken.
Persons enrolled for one
three-hou- r course, for example
would pay fees of $51 plus lab
fees If required. Forsix hours,
the fees are $57 plus lab fees if
required.

Persons wishing further In-

formation may contact Mrs.
Charlotte McDonald at 495-323-3

or Lano Tannehill at 495-205-8

or the high school.
There are now 25 students

enrolled in the Post Extension
Center.

The first was to build a 150 by
150 foot asphalt slab In
city-count- y park under super-
vision of the park board for use
as combined tennis, volleyball,
and basketball area. The slab
would be fenced and lighted at
an estimated cost of $5,374
which the city and county would
shareon a 50-5- 0 basis.

Tho city approved Its appro-
val or the project with the city
agreeing to pay up to $4,000 for
its half shareof the final costs

The other joint project
discussedwas to fence thelaw
enforcementradio equipment
building. The council voted to
pay its shareof this.

Harold Lucas presented Umi

council the new multi peril
Insurancepolicy to cover oil the
city's buildings and contents,
Thn city voted to add a water
assumption loss rider to the
three-yea- r policy.

In another action tho council
voted to advertise for bids for a
new back-hoe- .

In itc final action, the council
passeden second andfinal
reading the telephoneutility
ordinance vhloh provides for a
method for the city to approve

Forty.Elghth Year

County gives sanitarium

building to museumgroup
Plus fund

aid in 76
The Garza County Museum

Association Monday afternoon
accepted ownership of the
Mason Memorial Building from
the county for development
exclusively as a museum.

The Garza County Commis-
sioner!. Court In voting unani-
mously to deed the old
sanltorium building now on
the national registerof historic
buildings to the museum
associationalso agreed to:

Allocate $3,000 of county
funds in 1976 to be used toward
repair and restoration of the
building;

Contlnuo to pay utilities on
the building through next year;

And, to remove the offices of
the welfare department from
the first floor of the building
within six months.

Frank (Chief) Flunkies, presi-
dent, Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick
and Tom Bouchler appeared
before the court Monday
morning as spokesmenfor the
museum group to request a
$3,000 allocation from the
county in an effort to obtain a
matching federal restoration
grant.

Last week the association
directors had voted to put up
$3,000 of the association funds,
seek $3,000 from the county,
and then apply for a $6,000
federal match of these local
funds.

The deadline for putting up
. localsfundi Iorurh . match
was yesterday Sept. 10
and no decision on a federal
match can be expected until
about theend of October.

When the court was told, the
association wanted to continue
to expand its museum effort in
the building, the commissioners
court offered the $3,000 plus the
building and utilities paid
through 1976.

The associationspokesmen
were asked if they could give
the court a decision by 2 p. m.
Monday on the county's offer as
the court was seeking to
complete its action that day on
the 1976 county budget.

Directors of the museum

Books to open
for OS show

Books will open on both the
jackpot team roping and the
barrell racing for first day of
the OS Ranch Steer Roping at 8

a.m. Friday, Sept. 12, and will
close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
13.

Entries may be called to the
ranch, according to
OS headman, Jim Prather.

The OS steer roping and art
exhibit is scheduled for the
ranch Saturday and Sunday,
Oct.

Entry fee for the jackpot
team roping Is $60 per team and
for the girl barrel racers $35.

Entry fees must be received at
P. 0. Box 310 here by midnight,
Sept. 20.

the tarriff changes of General
Telephonehere.

The council voted to reject all
tariff increase amendments
which have piled up In the
period during which the ordi

ST- -

Post, Garza County, Texas

association were polled by
telephone nnd voted to accept
the building under the county's
terms.

County Judge Giles W. Dolby
told The Dispatch yesterday
that this docs not mean that the

addi-
tional

legally

OWN HEADER J. D. Close City farmer makeshis
farm whenever necessary,found It would long to delivery

a headerfor his so he designed made his shown
above. J. D. It harvestedsunflower for
(Staff Photo)

Farmerbuilds own
headerfor sunflowers

By HCT! I SHOUT
When you arc not able to get

the equipment you need when
you want it, or need it, just
build it! This is the way things

Farmersare pleasedwith

Garzasunflower harvest
Harvest of Garza County's

newest crop is getting into full
swing this week with the
half of the county about one
half or better completed and
the south half just getting
under way. In making his
rounds Monday morning, Syd
Conner, county agent, reported
that some were just defoliating

others were beginning to
cut.

An average of 1200 pounds
per acre is being cut from dry
land and 1700 pounds to
over 2000 pounds per acre for
irrigated land. At the present
market, that is a good price
and all are pleased with the
new crop.

There ore several late fields
of that will be
maturing later than most, due
to the hail that killed some
earlier cotton crops. So the
harvesting process will not be
completed for some time yet

On on average, the sunflow-
ers with all the of a

City council offers Algerita Garza survey committee
nance was under consideration

The ordinance docs not
changeany of the current rates

A representative of General
Telephone, Bob Saundersof
Brownfleld told The Dispatch

BK9
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county would necessarilyrefuse
the museum association

after 1976.
He pointed out the

can commit county
only for one year at a

time.

equipment take too
sunflower

this field

arc around the J. D.
Tipton farm in the City
community.

J. D. who has been farming
In Garza County right

new has been a very
productive one and even
the worry and anticipation that
goes with trying something
new, it has beenrewarding.

Harvest, Page 10)

Threeweekend
fire calls
Post firemen answered

fire calls over the weekend with
the burning the roof
off a at 616 Oak Street on
Sunday.

A with a of butane
had an engine fire in the yard
of J. W. Rogers on the
highway Saturdaybut the
engine wiring burned, not the
butane

The fire call was a
burning cigarette lighter in a
car in the United Super Market
parking lot Saturday evening,
but it already had been
extinguished by the time
firemen arrived

to
Tuesday that none of the
amendments filed by the phone
utility during the
period would increase ratesbut

add new services,
wording etc.

y
FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS These threegirls bo trying to generate
classspirit behind tho freshmanfootball team tonight at Cooper left to right
Dana Bird. Nlta Jo Gunn. and Dana Oabb (Staff Photo)

Number 15

The mental health clinic now
occupies one office and the
Texas Department of Public
Welfare two others on the first
floor of the Mason Memorial
Building.

(SeeMuseum,Page 101

MAKES Tipton, who own
get

on combine and own,
backed this picture.

north

while

crops

sunflowers

problems

help
court

funds

Into

done
Close

since

crop,
with

(See

three

worst blaze
house

truck load

Ralls
only

third

discussion

only make
changes,

will

after World War II, farms
around 900 acres,including 120
acres of sunflowers and the
rest in cotton and grain.

J. D. has been building
equipment to his own specifi-
cations for years with the able
help of Mike Gonzales,who
has worked for him since 1956.
Mike is an excellent welder
and mechanicand combined
the two of them have built
some pretty complicated equip-
ment over the years.

When asked just how many
pieces of equipment he had
built for himself, he said
"which do you mean, that we
are using now, or that in that
pile over there." Seems when
a difficult year of farming
comes along, and the equip-
ment used the last year
doesn't come up to the needs,
it is revamped, scrapped or
built new again.

There arc countless numbers
of pieces or equipment around
the farm or all sizes and
shapes,built to fit the needor
the farmer using It and there
Is no mistaking one of J. D.
and Mike's rigs when it pulls
into a field, because it works,
and it works right. This Is
their main purpose in building
the equipment.

J. D. like other farmers In
the area has just started
harvesting his first crop of
sunflowers nnd Is pleased with
the outcome or the crop. Or
course there was the problem
ot being able to harvest them,
becauseot a special header
neededfor his combine.

J. D planned to buy one, but
when he checked there were so
many orders aheador him that
there would h no way ot

Sec Kqulpment. Page 10)

Miller rites
are Tuesday

Funeral services tor Mrs. G.
11 (Beanie) Miller, 80, a
resident ot Post tor nix years
were held Tuesdayul 10 a. m.
In the First Christian Church
with Jack Alexander officiat-
ing, assisted by Edgar L. Fox,
pastor.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery under direction or Hud-
man Funeral Home.

Mrs Miller died Sunday in
Garza Memorial Hop!'ol fol-

lowing a lengthy Illness.
Born September 15, 18&, in

Walton County, Ga., she was a
housewifeand a member of
the First Christian Church.

She ts survived by two sons,
Bernard S Ruinsey or Post
and JacquesHamscv of Dal-

las one brother, Richard E.
Allen or Smyrna, Ga.. nine
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren

Pallbearers were George
fiei-- v Bud Davis. Hwi Owen,
liui Miil Jancs foilard and
Johnny llaire

ugflgajfH
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Some thougntson preservation
In quite similar actions this week, the

countygave tiie Mason Memorial Building (the
old sanitarium) to the Garza County Museum
Association and the city. offered its share of
what remains of the historic Algcrita Hotel to

the Garza County-Historica- l Society.
Let's look, at these two actions.
To The Dispatch at least the county move

was a good one. The museum association has
beenstymied In its museumexpansionbecause
of the county's use of first floor Office space in
the building.

The county gift ends the impasse with the
county providing $3,000 in 1976 help toward
making essential building repairs and paying
the utility costs on the building through next
year.

To this newspaper,the old sanitarium
certainly is a building in good enoughshape to
be worth preservation as a county museum.
The community can well afford to keep this
fine reminder of our pioneer heritage.

The Dispatch will enthusiastically support
the museum association in its operation of the
building and expansion of the museum and
urges the entire community, including the
county commissioners court in future years
after 1976, to do the same.

The Algcrita Hotel preservation and
restoration is entirely a different matter. The
building is in such poor condition that it would
require large sums of money for rebuilding to
the point where any use could be madeof it.

While the federal government is now in the
businessof restoration andrenovation of
historic buildings on a 50-5- 0 match basis with
local funds, there is no assurancethat this will
continue for any time or even that the
responsible federal agency through state
request would even make an initial match of a
modest $10,000.

Certainly, there is no united public support
in the community for the expenditure of any
considerable amount of tax money on the
Algerita restoration.

The decision needsto be madenow and
it should not be left on the shoulders of the
Garza County Historical Survey Commissionto
bear alone whether the community wants to
go down the long road of putting a considerable

Which way next center?
As TheDlspatch It', the,Joint

application of the city and county for "a HEW
block grant to build a combined community-yout-h

center here has been In
that the available funds were spent for other
projects In other communities.

This is the secondapplication which
hasn'tmade it. A lot of months, in fact about
two years, have gone by while the proposed
project sits on the "baek burner" awaiting
funding.

There ta the possibility that a third try, or
a I mirth, win be successful There is also the
possibility that k won't and mere months, or
another year, will go by.

While it would be nice to obtain federal
funding for such a project, it appears unlikely
to this newspaper that such a goal will be
attained. i

The most logical step now, as fal as The
Dispatch is concerned. Is for the inayor's

amount of money into the building whether this
be in one project or several successive
projects.

The decision needsto be madenow before
the proposed$20,000 first project Is undertaken
becausethere is no need spending the initial
$20,000 to shore up the crumbling walls and
rcroof the structureif more Is not to follow in
sequence.

The Dispatch believes the building'
condition is far beyond the feasibility stageof
renovation and restoration and believes this Is
a concensusof local opinion. Only the fine cut
stone front remains as someuse and beauty.
The rest Is a complete shambles.

This newspaper believes now Is the time
for everyone Involved to speak frankly.

The situation has beenpermitted to sort of
"hang on" to the point of where the building
now Is on the national register of historical
buildings. As we understand it, this will make
it difficult to do anything to it, including its
demolition, without some sort of federal
approval. If this Is true a local decisionalready
has been taken out of our hands without a
dollar as yet of federal funding to help the
building, although au Initial allocation is now
indicated.

The Dispatch thinks the essentialthing now
is for the community somehow to make final
determination ofwhat it wishes to do with the
Algerita.

If we intend to pump funds into shoring it
up, or renovating It, we must have an agreed
upon plan for its future.

This newspaper well understands the
position of the city in the matter. It Is one of
wanting to give the historical associationevery
opportunity to save the building but at the
same time not being enthusiastic about the
prospects.We understand the society's position
too of holding tightly onto something which to
its members represents an essential part of
this community's past.

The community can afford to preserve the
old sanitarium, but can It afford the Algerita
Hotel too? If efforts arc continued to save both
will the sanitarium'srestoration be endangered
by public to continuing "toughing it
out" on the Algcrita?

on
understands

unsuccessful

opposition

planning committee on the proposed cenjer, ,
headed by Mrs. Maxinc Marks, to come up
with the best available financing plan for
such a center and a local decision made
whether to proceed which the project which
voters have overwhelmingly rated No. 1 here
for the last 12 years or more.

The Dispatch would like to see the
community "get on" with the center project
on Its own. as that appears to be the only
way It is going to be accomplished.

Certainly, at least, we want to see the
topic of a community-yout-h center reopened
for community discussion.

--O-

"I am forever questioning the motives of
Congress," writes Tommy Hart of the Big
Spring Herald. "It passeda bill permitting us
to buy gold only after we had reachedthe point
where we couldn't afford food."

Homonym No. 2

Ba-d-

Bawled

without hair

cried loudly

They sound alike - but there'sa

World of Difference

When InsuranceSoundsAlike

Remember There's
A World of Difference

PERSONAL SERVICE

It's Beyond Us Why You'd Look Beyond Us

itarebeaf
Uy KURT E. JOHNSON

AUSTIN - The Texas Sen-
ate met for five hours on
September 3 and took up the
matter of impeachment
chargesagainst O. P. Carillo,
the federal district judge from
Duval County Because the
judge faces a federal Income
tax evasion trial beginning
September 8 In Corpus Christl,
the Senatevoted to adjourn on
the matter until September 29.

As previously predicted by a
number of the state'spolitical
analysts (including this one),
the trial Is turning Into a
circus with smatteringsof a
kangcroo court.

Carlllo's attorneys, Arthur
Mitchell and Richard Haynes,
filed a 150-pag-e responseto the
charges, contending mainly
that the Senatehas little or no
jurisdiction to address Itself to
an Impeachment trial because
both the Senate and House
were Illegally called into
sessions to handle the matter.

Part of this pleading on
Carlllo's behalf is the same
argument posedby Reps. Matt
Garcia (San Antonio), Paul
Moreno (El Paso) and Craig
Washington (Houston) during
the House session which saw
Carillo Impeached.

Dut it won't matter. The
Senate has made up Its mind
already and will act as a jury
for Carlllo's disbarment from
office. The reason we know
that he is on his way out and
that the jury Is already back
is because of the straw vote
taken on September3.

Mitchell, Carillo's attorney,
had a motion defeated 23-- 7 to
remove the Attorney General
from the prosecution's table.
(There are 31 stateSenators in
Texas, and 23 plus 7 equals 30,
but nobody knows where Bill
Moore of Bryan was during
this important vote, even
though he was present for
most of the day's proceed-
ings.)

Mitchell argued that the
prosecution (which Is officially
a group of State Representa-
tives known as the Board of
Managers) should not be
entitled to this legal resource
for the following reasons:

(1) The Attorney General is
part of the state's executive
branch, but the legislature
should be trying the case, thus
there is a violation of the
separation of powers doctrine
ifinhe' constitution;
.. (2) Should the Senate need
to seek an Attorney General
opinion on some legal question
relating to the trial, the
General would be caught In a
conflict of Interest, providing
an official, legal opinion to the
samecourt at which he has a
vested interest in advising one
side;

(3) There is no provision in
either the trial rules or the
state constitution for the
Attorney General's presence
with the prosecution at an
impeachment trial.

All uf this might well be in
Carillo's interest, for after the
Senate votes to find guilt on
the charges, the Duval judge
can file a federal appeal based
on reversablc error, which he
Ij sure to do.

It sure would be a shame to
spend a million dollars on this
trial and make a mistake like
that.

Thus, if the whole issue of
guilt or innocenceis viewed
with the samekind of perspec-
tive influencing the 23-- 7 vote,
Carlllo's goose Is already
cooked.

By the way, among the
many things I've learned while
covering the proceedings is
that Attorney General John
Hill will leave on a two-wee- k

vacation to Czechoslovakiaand
other countries beginning Sept-

ember 5. I wonder how he
knew that the Senate would
recess until September 29?

And. by the way, all
Senators will continue to draw
130 per diem In expenseseven
during the recess, according to
Sen. Don Adams, chairman of
the Senate Administration
Committee. That's pretty good
pay for doing nothing.

Leon Jaworskl of national
Impeachment fame Is In town
to advise the Senateon driving
the last nail Into Carillo's
coffin. While he was around,
h held a press conference to
note his support for the new
constitution which will go to
the voters on November 4.
Governor Briscoe is still silent
on whether or not he's going to
support the document

Jaworskl said that the new
package Isn't perfect, hut that
"half a loaf is better than no
loaf at all " It's very apt
language, for "loafing" is an
ksue state legislators readily
understand.

Just a footnote - if Carillo
is convicted In Corpui, he
can t hold a judgeship anyway,
beoautehe'll be a felon. But It
won't stop the Senate from
spending money to continue
the Impeachmenttrial, even
though the lue will be moot
at that point

Senatorsare diligent, how-
ever They arent about to let
anything stop them just be-
cause a s moot The show
must go on

.
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City of Post, Garza County
agree at meeting to
airport project; 'State of City
address Is made Rotarlnnsby
Mayor Harold Lucas; enroll-
ment rises In Post schoolsto
1.2S8, first bale of 1963 cotton
is produced by Nolan Wil-

liams; Mrs K. Stoker presents
new organ to First Christian
Church; Charlie Wallace elect-

ed senior class president; Mrs.
R. A. Moore is Nccdlccraft
hostess; bridal shower honors
Mrs. Stoney Stalcup; Barbara
Britton's engagement to Danny
Odotn announced; J. B. Potts
new head of Garza Savings
Bond campaign; Post '11 to
take on Hamlin Pipers here
Friday; Balllngcr beats Post
12--

15 IJeari -- 4go
Liquor election suit set for

non-Jur- y term Monday; school
board lets paving pact at new
high school; Linda Payton
showed the grand champion
steer and Carolyn Carlisle
showed the reserve champion
in the Garza County Fair; Pat
Cornell breaks leg In scrim-
mage; Shirley Wallace and
David Bishop united in double
ring service; Mrs. Billy Light
honored at bridal shower
Monday; potent Balllngcr
Bearcats to play Post here
Friday; Jane Maxcy is editor
of Post High School news;
Glnny Young named editor of
Caprock Staff.

25
Annual fait fair for FFA,

FHA, 4-- and IID members
opens Friday; seven inches of
rain falls in county this
month; George Samson given
highest award the State Future

231 E. Main

ivawauii iu ri

Farmers Association can give .u"lyH" r' ,0;13,' ,s jA ,

Drcnnan In memory if Ma 'kuJn.sinr h nrmor: norma lcd . . : s
Ritchie named 1950 Garza Cold Sh K, S?5 h WStar Girl; Miss Glcnda Pike VLSl or,

becomes the bride of Charles vcr m.c,i?! ?f
Y. Morrow: 125 attend first ",v ,T. ' VTC rr ""oihint mB,
t. m , Association uoara oi Director nn jj.y..

SuDerln4cndcn. of ,v: "v.- - l mw,
- I'vnvk iir uli09 fMlfl cnW Horticultural and Aorlniltuml m "'Ul

' , Divisions of tho Annual Dawson . !

Jl VsV 14 kJ uut ..... - m
CiMVnu Ti.. Mtiv nf This fair Is open to Terry, bwinn. ."I"

ToVn. VnVfivcr rolled through W uar??' .Vn,nCT' P.0"1, Show Is l,
:CL u- - tii n.. Anurcws, waruu and Howard s, vu"iof
iawrthefinM unties A gswillbe seringa,Zrf'
Greenes n'uslca drama about t 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 9. Show w
!, Dn,nM! CIOSO 81 V a. m. On PnrV r.'l" n.' ,::,m: k -- nn. Wednesday. Sept. 10 with tho w " Zl'ZLUl Ulia LI. LI I Mllltl J " viiiLH a I IIVIlAa i

season,more than 92,000 people 3:;'"' n's BuHdtaT"
.l - (,nave scull 1UAU9, iiiumiijj xiu uuiius ana., hiimrv Entriesfor art exhibits close at th t irV1"

I I L .
OI UIC BIIUW.

Twentv-nln- e ocr cent of the rui mtmm MEMBER- -

i .1 -- r .1.1. ikK ii m n n aper cent came irum iu (Zm 4" E O JII fi-- i m
thirty-seve-n per cent came 'U
from within a hundred mile THf PfKT
radius of the canyon The rest UI5PATCH
. ,.j - i l I Pllhlishflri KVPfV Thlltllaw liu nicnatrl, D..I.I..L . .
irRVPim 111(11 111.111 I, llllliuiru " ..ih.wmvij WW MlrfUHLbl I llllll'C ntnt I'.fc.an.H . - & uuui

1 , I 1 1 f ri i J I LA- -t ll.ln Un-- t n.n. n 1 w

liiiic.i uiiu uiuii viw. t-- v uuji main, i uji. uaita viUUIH, I CXdS 9Jm
The memories of the season

Include one cast member with Enleredal ,he post0fice al pos, j ,
so many duties that he ran 2.8 . maile ae m ',
miles each evening to fulfill V . " ",0,,c'' atvu,um8 an Act Of

them; two elderly dear ladles Ma'cn J.
who were disturbed because
their seatswere not tocctlicr. Anv prrnnrniK rpllrrtinn unnn tho rhr,f,r, i ..
one was hrnrri to sav: "Never . -- n...:r.. i. i .. . . .. '
mind. We can aet tonethcr v a",'V""" u" 115 .?e WOflf utf

during the Interruption ; one "rreciea upon oeing orougni to me attention Ol the i

rii ...uuu JaHHi1i nama.iuii wiiilii woo uviciium nw .
ly by a young lady in the DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

audience: "These professionals In Garza County
never fail, it must be written Elsewherein Texas, with StateTax '. '.'.'.',
Into the script." and a littlo boy Anvwnpra i.i c
who attended one night when It else in U.

rained just before, and after, Overseasto service men with AP0 number ....
and slightly during a pcrfor- -

mnnce. He listened to the Notice: All mail subscribers - First claw mail nnlv i
ai l. a . - ., iinimnpr in inn rnnvnn nnn inn . l t u r . -

;.T; " ,1. Z : u m a,,y cnan8es.01 aaaress-- v manea second

in a oulct moment when his V0" m".sl noII,y us ,or Cfianges 0! address b
voice could be heard: "Is that subscription.
the thunder's mating call?"

"Were Movin1 On!

Now Your Tru Vaiue Store

HANDY HARDWARE
Is

HANDIER STILL!

We Are Completing a

GIFT DEPARTMENT FACILITY

For
BRIDAL SHOWERS
ANNIVERSARIES
WEDDING GIFTS
JUST SOMEBODY SPECIAL

(For No Reason)

You'll Like What You See As

Well As the Convenience

Check Us Out It's Handy

ii

Handy Hardware& Oil Field Supplie
Dial
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D?rlnd Bryan Davis Matt Alllion Kyle Duren
(Uinxck No. II Quarterback No. 12. Quarterback Brad Shepherd Wade McDougleti No. 20 Quarterback No. 22 Quarterback No. 21 Halfback

Itandell Wyalt Duke nell Garland Dudley
No. 25 Tallbaek No. 30 Spilt End No. 33 Halfback

jfrfd Pen

k Tight End

' Roger
Fallback

Klrkpatrlck
m. M Center

ltj Zachary
k M Guard

Dtle Odom
Ml Tackle

Posl

,, , 4.', , ,

Johnny McCowen
No. 61 Guard

(Hear Sanehex
No. 72 Tackle

MERCHANTS BACKING ANTELOPES COAHOMA
Garza Rocker Service Canrock
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Hi8ginbotham-Bartle-

tt

Gene's Coffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Hudman Furniture
Logs Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's

In Pina Service
s,atonSavings & Loan
Handy Hardware

H Field Supplies
H&M Construction &un Contractor
Dr' B. E. Young

:

Danny SaMlvar
No. C2 Tackle

Pineiu opener

POST ANTELOPES
vs.

COAHOMA BULLDOGS

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 12

IN ANTELOPE STADIUM

9f

Sieve White
No. 73 Tackle

Coach Bobby Davis'sl Post Antelpper'K the
new grid campaignagainsta mighty tough foe; which'
last year ranked No. l in the state in Class AA at the
time the two teams clashed. Pictured on this page
are the 30 players on the Lopes varsity football
squad. Be in the stands Friday night to see the start
of what can be a tremendousseason.

Jay Strewn
No, 75 Tackle

THESE POST ARE THE POST BEAT

Tire Well

Co.

ft

Co.

Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
B&B Liquor Store

George Brown

Western Auto

Drover House Restaurant
Harmon's Hamburger i"
Hut-Arca- de

Caprock Liquor
Wes-Te-x Pump Supply
Caprock Welding Service
Taylor Tractor Equip.

Anne's Beauty Salon

Caprock Gulf

orison's

FashionCleaners
Gibson's Discount Center

Mike Babb
No. 77 Gaurd

A TV

R. E.

R.

&

&

D

Kodney Owen
No. 80 Knd

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's
McCowen's Texaco l, 2, &

PostexPlant
Post InsuranceAgency

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop r

D&D Producers
Willams Equipment Co.

Wilson Brothers
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
Stewart Service Center
Post Contractors
Southland Butane Co.feost

--f: , '.V. ? '; "

Ray Martbiei
No. 83 Guard

Hodney Traff
No. S3 Knd

TO AND GO ON TO A

3

1

i

afja' '

Buddy BrktM
No. M Guard

Mike Shepherd
No. 83 End

GREAT SEASON
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Randy
No. 4 Fatffcack

Edward
No. 45 TaHkaek

'bbk aaaai
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GeorgeHeater
No. 55 Center
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Benny Greene
No. 70 Tackle

'if ay

No. 87 End

StrawnTransport & Acid

CharlesMcCook

Garza InsuranceAgency
Antenna

Raferti

Trends
Southwest

Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Mart
Nelson & Son Automotive
Double R Beauty
White Store
Gateway Motel

FrancesL. Camp,
Texaco Wholesale

Baker

Price

wwaa

Mike Waldrip

Inc.
Dr.

Co.

Post Co.

for Men

Bar
Auto

'
A
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WANT AD KATES
First Insertion per Word 3c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4 c
Minimum Ad, 15 Wot lis . 75c
Hrlef Card of Thanks . . 1.25

Legal Notice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TFXAS
TO: Johnny Mac Taylor.
Respondent

GREETING:
Yovi arc commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Monday after the expiration of
42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 13th

day of October. A. D., 1975, at
or before 10 o'clock A. M.,
before the Honorable District
court of Garza County, at the
Court House in Post, Texas.
Said Petitioner's petition was
filed on the 12 day of August,
197S. The flic number of said
suit being No 3147

The namesof the parties in said
suit arc: SHIRLEY ANN
TAYLOR as Petitioner, and
JOHNNY MAC TAYLOR as
Respondent.The nature of said
suit being substantially as
follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce, no
children under 18 and no
community property.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after thedate of
its issuance,it shall bereturned
unserved.

Issued this the 26th day of
August A. D 197S.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In

Post, Texas, this the 26th day of
August A. D., 197S. .

Carl Cederholm,Clerk
District Court,

GarzaCounty, Texas
By: Elizabeth Duncan

Deputy
4tC 8--

LEGAL NOTICE FOR H1DS
The Commissioners'Court of

Garza County, Texas, will
receive bids for the following
equipment:

One (1) truck. 292 to 300
cubic Inch engine. 6 cylinder
engine, heavy duty engine, grill
guard) 825-2-0 tires, 10 ply , West
Coast mirrors, oil bath air
cleaner, Heavy Duty springs,
front axle 5000, 4 --speed trans-
mission with axle.
15,000 heavy duty cooling,
frame, heavy duty, standard
cab (colors: red or white), cab
to rear axle length 84 Inches, 8
x 13W foot heavy duty flat bed
with hoist, smooth steel with
two Inch by 12 Inch removable
woodslde boards, mud flaps,
front tow hooks, hoavy duty
seats, American traitor &

Equipment
If accepted, quipmmt to be

delivered witbta 4(1 days
Bids are Is bo submitted to

the County Judge's Office
Garza County Caurtbouse.PeM.
Texas, and will be received
until 10 o'tlook a. m Monday,
September 3X. 197S. at wMch
time they wttt be eponed ami
considered.

The CommtMtaRors' Caurt
reserves the right to rajct ay
and all bids.

Ottos Dafy
Cetmty Judga

e !Hl

ItUWiKT 1IRAKINO
Patrons f the Carta HaapM-a- l

District are horahy aattflad
of a formal hearing on th
hospital dtatrtct budget to ba
hold at noon, Mamkiy, Sept. IX,
191C, in the effke af the Gana
Memorial Hospital AM persona
having queatians concerning
the budget are directed ta
appear before the hospital
director ut the above desig-
nated time

Soxton Huntiay
Beard Preatdent

Gana Hospital District
lie 9 11

Card of Thanks For Sale
I would like to thank all my

marry friends In Post for all
theit flowers, prayersand acts
of gratitude during the loss of
my beloved father and my
hospital staythereafter I would
like to extend special thank
you's to Dr. Wilson and all the
hospital employees I have lived
in Post for sevenyears now, but
I really feel like It is our home.
Thank you again. People of
Post, for being such good
friends. My mother, Mrs. T. H.
Prestridge also extends her
heartfelt thanks to all of you.

Toni Britnell and family

We would like to thank our
many friends, neighbors, and
relatives for their prayers,
cards, letters, gifts and phone
calls while Ray was hospitaliz-
ed In Burnett, Texas. Also for
the corn and sheep put In our
freezer for us, and the food
brought to our home since we
came home. Ray is fine now
and we would enjoy you
stopping in and visiting awhile
We live in a wonderful
community.

Nlta and Ray

We want to take this meansof
expressingour thanks to all our
friends for the flowers and food
sent during the loss of our
beloved wife and mother.
Also our deepestthanlis to Dr.
Charles Tubbs and tht start at
Garza Memorial Hospital, and
Dr. Payne and staff at Mercy
Hospital. Our sincere thanks to
Bro. Prcvo and Bro. S. J.
Bruton. God bless each of you.

J. E. Britton
Gerald Braddocks
CharlesMcClains
Mclvin Brittons

and grandchildren

May we take this method of
thanking our neighbors and
friends for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy in our
bcroavement. These expres-
sions have been deeplyappre-
ciated
The Family of BlancheClark

Real Estate

FOR SALE House at 401 West
12th with three lots Contact
Cecil Foster Jr.. at 495-204-9 or
495-992-

tfc 8

?OR SALE:.Three bedroom,
four baths, large den, fireplace,
en targe lot. Shown by
appointment only. Call 491-294-0

before I p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc 3--

FOR SALE:
ttausc at Sit

Three-bedroo-

West Sth Dial
1C4 34

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE 711 Wost 6th.
Saturday only 19 ta 6

1 ItplMl

OAKAGB SALE: Children's
clothes and miscellaneous. 610
Waat Third. Thursday through
Saturday.

Hp 911

YARD SALE: Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday after I p. m
906 ltae Street.

lip 1

RUMMAGE SALE Thursday.
Friday and Saturday Several
Mams to choosefrom 234 Bast
Main

Reward

Sit reward offered far positive
identification ef person who
took a Huffy bike an
Labor Day from Sand Creek
Contact Uoyd Mock. 710 West
5th or 3336

Up 1

Consult With Us for Expert Help

Good
Form?Ii

Starts
Here

Whatever business forms you
may need . . . bills, letterheads,
Pile cards,work sheets,envelopes,
ledgers,labels... we do the jobl

Dispatch Job Printing
lH Don Ammons at 2816

mC7 Kfc MUu

CLASSIFIED
CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddles by Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddle repair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealer Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 44 miles
southwestof Post.

tfc 8-- 7

KUSS ELECTRIC
Wiring Appliance Repair
Heating & Air Conditioning

850 South 16th Slaton,Tex.
828-322-5

FOR SALE: CB radio and
antenna. Sec Mike Snow at
McCowcn'sTexaco No. 2 or call
495-264-0.

Itc9--U

FOR SALE: 282 cotton stripper
In good shape mounted on 4010
John Deere ready to go. Also
several purebred Angus bulls
ready for service. R. F.
Stegemouler, six miles west of
Southland.

2tp 9 11

FOR SALE: Two bicycles, baby
play pen, chest. 504 West 4th,
Thursday, Friday after 5 p. m.

Up 1

FOR SALE: Mobile home
ultimate three bedrooms,
baths, fireplace, central heat-
ing, evaporative cooling, dish-

washer. Call 495-206-6 or Slaton
828-568-

tfc 8-- 7

ftUOTS, SHOES 4c SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

ARE" YOU INTERESTED In
office work? Do you want to be
a receptionist, secretary, book-

keeper, insurance rater or
salesperson? We may Le
interest in you if you have the
desire and qualifications. Tom
Power Insurance Agency.,

ltc 1

IF carpetslook dull and drear,
remove the spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampoocr$1. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 9--

LET'S SWAP vehicles Wl)l
trade late model Chevrolet
pickup for decent car. Call me
at 3051, Joyce.

ltc 91 1

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you useBlue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr $1.
Wacker's.

ltc 1

FOR SALE: 510 West 10th. 1700
ft. living, three bedroom, two
bath, two oar garage. Assume7
per cent loan or make new 8W
per cent FHA. Call 49S-204-

ltc 911

FOR SALE: A Magic Chef
eookstovc, gas or butane, call
49&0216 after 5 p. m. itc 9-- 4

FOR SALE: 68 Camaro.SS 396,
air, mags, am-fm- , tape. Call
49W0O9 after 7pm

Up 9-- 4

CUSTOM MADE SPURS.Made
to order. Personalizedor plain.
18 day service or less Bob West
Saddle Repairs

, tfi9H

Wanted
WOULD LIKE TO DO SEWING
and alterations Call 3463 or
come by Sla n ave P

3tcMl

WANT TO BUY: AC 66 A or B
combine, lane ready to go
ene far parts), four row
swather. mawer, hay baler
(wire type), side delivery hay
rake; 90 HP or largereld model
Wheatland Tractor with hydra-H- e

systcr. LP. PTO All Horns
above elder models and priced
right Richard Ilird. flox 7
Pest

tf. 1

For Rent

UK NT Three trailer
spacrs Inquire at Jacksons
aletena tf 5-- 1

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

wis Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628 3271
WILSON TEXAS
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BY HA II It V L. TRASK
The harems of Egypt and

Syria were supplied with large
numbers of young Slavs, by the
Venetians Hence, the word
"slave" - originally "Slav."

Human bondagein Africa, as
a commercial export, startedin
1443 by the Portuguese. "Man-stealing- "

was carried out by
African kings. As an e

wrote, "I must own that I was
first kidnaped and betrayed by
those of my own complexion."
A Swede commented, "the
kings of Africa give orders to
attack their own villages at
night."

Trading was done by local
merchants. The goods for
barter,furnished by the buyers,
were mostly strong liquors. In
1723 New England introduced
rum. Demand for It soon
exceeded that for French
Brandy or English gin. The
going price at one port for
"these valuable people" was
115 gallons of rum for a strong
man, 95 for a woman. Packed
in slave ships, mortality ran to
30 per cent.

Cannedgreen beans
top values

COLLEGE STATION - Can-
ned green beans may be the
main attraction at grocery
stores across the state this
week.

One authority says they're
plentiful and have very low
prices.

Mrs. Gwcndolync Clyatt,
consumer marketing informa-
tion specialist, also termed
carrots one of the better
vegetablesvalues currently.

Other vegetable "reason-ables- "

arc cabbage, corn,
cucumbers and soft-she-ll

squash.
Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service,
The Texas A&M University

Fruit-counte- r "best" features
jijc(udc prunes, plums and
grapes along with bananas,
cantaloupesand watermelons

"New crop apples are a bit
more plentiful, and some are
offered at more attractive

(ourlliouso Yt

Oil and Gas Leases
Valton C. Wheeler and wife,

Peggy B. Wheeler to J Blair
Cherry Jr., the SW 4 or
Section 1261.

R. S. Anderson and Paul A
Drlckcy, dealing in their
separate property to J A.
Matthews the N H of Section
685, Abst. 195, Block 97. H&TC
Ry. Co. Survey.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
George Beggs Trust, acting

herein by and through George
Beggs, III and Deborah Beggs
Moncricf. Trustees to Young
Oil Corp.. the E and SW
of Section 67. Block 2, T&NO
RR. Co. Survey.

J. F. Barron to J R French
the (Tract I) the SV of
Section32. Block 7. H&GN RR
Co. Survey, containing 160
acresmore or less; (Tract 2)
the NE of Section 42. Block
7. H&GN RR Co Survey,
containing 1C0 acres, more or
loss; (Tract 1 the SW'i of
Section 42. Block 7. H&GN RR
Co. Survey, containing 160
acros moreor loss.

Lurwie Loofbourrow and hus-

band. J W. Loofburrow to J
A Matthews the Nt of Section
08i, Abst. IdS. Block 97. H&TC
Ry Cb. Survey.

.Marriage l.lcrnir
Vincc Lane Gribblc and

Karla Kay Scrhmer
Ray Keith Uttle and Sandra

Kay Dudley

Help Wanted
ONE VACANCY for u lady ai
Twin Cedars Nursing Home in
Post

2tc 9- -t

NEED an activity director for
20 hours u week al Twin i'edars
Nursing Home in Post

2tr9 4

Garza

Parts
MAS

Electric Motors
FOR YOUR

HOME AIR CONDITIONERS

J

DIAL

2816

Ts'aVmVflYa'a'ysYlTliTtTQ

lf3i Ccnlamin f
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One slave said, "I was
persuadedthat I had got into a
world of bad spirits I asked
the others If we were not to be
eaten by those white men with
horrible looks, red faces, and
long hair." Englishmen asso-
ciated blacknesswith the Devil,
danger, and death. They said
"Black is the Colour of Night,
Frightful. Dark and Horrid."
Two viewpoints, apprehensive
each of the other.

The Founding Fathers de-
cried slavery, even as slave-
owners. Clearly it was incom-
patible with the goal of
freedom. Vet as aninstitution it
had fastened itself on the
country as a fact of life.

How to equate slavery with
the Declaration of Independ-
ence? Well, in I860 it nearly
proved that the Idea had failed.
100yearslatercivil rights strife
indicated that democratic
Ideals were still traveling
history's road with a limp.

Perhaps, just perhaps, In
another 100 years opportunity,
and responsibility, may march
apace,with a firm tread.

one of

Auto

prices," the specialist said.
At meat departments, heavy-bee-f

specials appear on chuck
cuts, round steaks, ground beef
and liver while lightweight
beef specials include chopsand
roasts.

"Fryer chicken prices are
somewhat higher, though they
still compare favorably with
other protein food prices but
turkey prices are tempting,"
Mrs. Clyatt said.

She also termed low-fa- t
milk, yogurt and cheeseprices
as "non budget wrecking."

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
Perk up summer's jaded
appctities with fresh vege-
tables from nearby growing
areas.

These, vegetables arc gene-
rally the least expensive,
freshest and have the best
taste.

II

start Oct. 1

COLLEGE STATION - Clas-

ses arc scheduled to begin
about Oct. 1 at the new West

Texas RegionalTraining Center
being established at Floydada
by the Texas Engineering
Extension Service of the Texas
A&M University System.

Masslc Community Center
and the Floydada Fire Depart-
ment will provide temporary
classroom and office space for
initial training center activities,
according to JamesR. Bradley,
director, engineering Extension
Service

"The opening of the West
Texas RegionalTraining Center
represents a major step in the
expansionof our operationsand
an opportunity v to provide
greater asslstanco to the
citizens of West Texas," said
Bradley.

He said approximately 100

persons per week will partici-
pate in training programs at
the Floydada center during the
first year, with an anticipated
300 personsinvolved by 1980.

The establishmentof the West
Texas center at Floydada was
authorized by the Texas A&M

University System Board of
Directors earlier this summer.
Plans callfor a 20-ac-rc tract of
land for the center to be
donated by the Floydada
Development Co. and a class-
room and office facility to be
built by the Texas Engineering
Extension Service.

Some spraying
within city

Due to the recent heavy
infestation of boll weevils, it
has become necessary to
aerial spray somecotton fields
in the city limits of Post,
County Agent Syd Conner
announcedthis week.

It is essential to control
these weevils to maintain the
buffer zone along the caprock
to prevent the boll weevil from
spreading to the vast cotton
acreage above the Caprock of
the South Plains of Texas.

The spraying will be done in
the early morning hours under
optimum conditions for the
safety of all concerned. This
has been cleared through the
City of Post and will be done
under the strict supervision of
the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration and the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture.

Technical malathion, the
same chemical that has been
used thepast 12 years will be
the chemical applied at. the
rate of 12 ounces per ncrc'l It
will be applied only to the
infested cotton fields.

j
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rich from meat sales
..COkLEGE- - "AT " AL that sur,rm....
inouun iui crmnnp ri u ... . 'ikcu ,..

r"5,o', u.,i!nL8J"s from not the c r. umv. huh, ,,,1-ai-
, meat William Vs......

firwai n nv n rnv m a n ii,. . "mic mi.

"Consumersprobably think ,0 .Service ..rT1

Wellman tops
Eagles, 34--0

Conch J. J. Thomason's
Southland Eagles were handed
a 34 to 0 drubbing by Wcllmnn
Friday night in opening their
1975 eight-ma- n football season.

Three of Wcllman's five
touchdownswere set up by
Southland mlscucs. Wellman keeping conjum, .tit'

scored four times in the
second quarter and their final

in the third.

An intercepted pass, a
fumble, and a fourth down try
from their own 25 with only 20

seconds left in the first hnlf
were the costly mistakes.
Wellman threw n pass to score
with two seconds the clock
when it ncld for downs and
took the ball deep in Southland
territory.

Southland drove within Well-man- 's

line in the
fourth but fumbled the ball
away.

Junior Buxkcinpcr, middle
linebacker for Southland, was
the defensive standout for the
Eagles with four unassisted
tackles and 10 assisted tackles.

Southland will make Its first
home start at 8 p. m. Friday
when it entertains Borden
County.

Sermon topics for
announced

Sermon topics for this Sun-
day for the First Christian
Church, according to Edgar L.
Fox, minister, will be "How to
Have Power Over Tempta-
tions" for the 11 a. m. worship
and "The Pro'phet Mlcnh's
Counselor" for the 7 p. m.
worship hour.

Other church activities for
the week include, Church
School at 9:45 a. m. CYF at 6
p. m. In the Fellowship Hall
and the Wednesday prayer
meeting at 7 p. m. in the
parlor. The third Sunday
fellowship, Sept 21 with Mrs.
Ruby Kirlo ArW. presenting a
slide pror, on the Holy
Land, 'me public is invited to
attend.
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iham area folks have

$y weekend of visiting
oi,ENN DAVIS Mason, the Carl FluItU, Qua--
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wiioncr Johnson were children's homo and attended
Mrs John Johnsonof Sunday evening services at
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!B Benton of Irving.
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in Post Sunday evening
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Tom Drake and Carlo and Bill Stcnco.
visited their mother and Mrs. Carl Flultt last

other last onu in lanoxa wun ncr
id her cclcbraic ncr Mrs. L. w.

e of U1C Vlsiiora
, ,

1 home have ocen mr.
plrs. Douglas Livingston,
ind Mrs cecu wc ana
nd Mrs, Punk Peel, Mr.

,Irs, Delmo Gossctt, Mr.

ilrs, Lonnle Gene reel
ildren. the Elmer uowa--

Mrs, Mary and
Viva Davis,

ricia Davis was home
the weekend. She visited
day afternoon with her
Mrs, C u uaiawin ana
randmolher, Mrs. Viva
and her great aunt, Mrs.

Peel,

Cowdrey and n friend,
Flow were home over the
nd. Other visit- -

iere Mrs, Mary Cowdrey,
Ethel Redman, Bill Clark
ubbock and the host

.. ..ii n 1

ly, me uODoy
helped Mrs, Mary uwa--
lebrate her birtnciay.
day luncheon guests of
id Mrs, Mack Lcdbctter
Mr and Mrs. Larry

man of Childress, Mr.
in, Bruce Ledbettcr and
Betty Newberry. Mrs.
an this week
some vegetables canned

irozen,

and Lisa Kacurck
Saturday with their
and aunt, Mr and Mrs.
Williams,

nday guests of Mr. and
Mnxey were 'tHe

"finite family,
Mr and Mrs. Homer

i of Wellman and Mr. and
Larry Jones of Lubbock.
and Mrs, Harry Krizan

Mrs, Lois Huddleston were
Irday luncheon guests of
land Mrs. James Stone.

Huddleston remained for
sll Saturday night and
lay. Other Sunday visitors

Mr and Mrs. Orville
ily of Tahoka
It. Willie Mason had
ay lunch with Mr. and
Lewis Mason and family.
ana Mrs Hay McClcl an

iied home last week from
home at LB J Lake. They
naa some visitors, Mrs.
cowdrey, Mrs. Willie

tllVftUM III UIG
Elmer Cowdrcy home were
Mmcs. Rene Flultt, Iris

and Jewell Parrish.
Charlotte Taylor of Aspcr-mo- nt

was home over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wil-

liams visited Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Simpson family.

Mrs. JamesStone Mrs.
Los Huddlcston attended the
wedding Saturday evening in
New Deal of their great niece.

Mark of Henry
spent

mcsaay wcancsuay
motner, Gnndy.

Cowdrey

Sunday

remained

night

Quanah

Virginia

Mrs. Joe Fondy and baby of
Lubbock have been visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Taylor and sister, Hcllcn Vcrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
visited In Lubbock last Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
G.T. Mason and family.

Saturdaycoffee opens
new music club year

A coffee was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the Method-
ist Church Saturday morning
at 10 a.m. to begin the new
year for the Post Music Club,
a member of the National
Federation of Music Clubs.

Hostess for the occasion
were Mmcs. Louise Dietrich,
Sharlot Sparlin and Sue Cren-
shaw.

Guests were welcomed by
Mrs. Louise Dietrich, club
president. Mrs. Maxinc Marks
read the club collect for the
group, and Mrs. Marlta Jack-
son accompanied by Sue
Crenshawon the piano, led the
group in singing the hymn of
the month, "Poor Wayfaring
Stranger."

Mrs. Sharlot Sparlin, first
vice president, introduced the
program study for the year. In
honor of the Bicentennial,
American composerswill be
studied. "Panarama of Amer-
ican Music, Survey of Amer-
ican Music" by David Erwin.

Nan Hair and Patricia
Bilberry accompanied by Sue
Crenshaw presented vocal ar-
rangements of "Moonlight
Bay", "Down By the River-
side", "By the Light of the
Silvery Moon," "School Days,"
and "Little Brown Church In
the Vale."

Mrs. Nancy Shaw and Shnrla
Wells playing piano ducts
presented, "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes", and "Turkey in
the Straw." Marlta Jackson
and Sue Crenshaw accompan-
ied by Sharlot Sparlin sang

Dixie". "Swing Low. Swing
ti, nuii ii in iii m rr wrwii ibi iBrimi wmw 'wm w iihii i rnwrmiiM
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Welcome

Mrs. Mac Carow, guest
artist from Lubbock, presented
a program on "Portrait Point-
ing" when tho Post Art Guild
met Monday night In the
Woman's Club House, at 7:30
p. m.

HostessesBetty Borcn, Inez
Hartel, and GwendolyneBorcn
served refreshments to mem-
bers Mmcs. Mario Ncff, Mine-ol- a

Stewart, Lois Williams,
Gcraldinc Butler, L'l Conner,
Inez Hartel, Jo Ann Heed,
Initn Gannon, Polly Cravy,
Boo Olson and Evelyn Ncff,
also two associatemembers,
Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck and
Mrs. GwendolyneBorcn, and a
guest, Vickie Diggs.

Joyce Teaff gives
sorority program

Joyce Teaff presented the
program on SusieB. Anthony at
the regularmeeting of XI Delta
Rho chapter of Beta Sigma Phi,
Monday night in the Rcddy
Room.

The theme for the year
"Heritage and The Woman"
was chosen In connection with
the Bicentennial celebration.

HostessMargaret Priceserv-
ed sandwiches,chips and Cokes
to the following members,
Joyce Teaff, Janice Smith,
Linda Lynn and Joy Orr.

Chariot" and "Caroline in the
Morning." All musical select-
ions were by American com-
posers.

Mrs. Sharlot Sparlin was
elected as a voting delegate to
attend the District conference
to be held in Post November 8.

Guests attending the coffee
were Mrs. Ann Hodges, Mrs.
Edie Conncll, Mrs, Judy Hous-
ton, Mrs. Dolores Redman,
Mrs. John Williams, Nan Hair
and Patricia Bilberry.

Members attending were
Mmcs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck,
Maury Shiver, Patty Kirkpat-
rlck, Louise Dietrich, Sharlot
Sparlin, Sue Crenshaw, Doro-
thy McCook, Joy Pool, Carolyn
Sawyers, Nancy Shaw, Maxine
Marks, Jcanic Hunsaker,-Merit-a

Jackson, Sue Mctzger,
Boo Olson, Sharla Wells,
Maggie Mae Jones, and Judy
Dobson. '

Layette shower
for Mrs. Lott

Mrs. Brad Lott was honored
Thursday with a layette show-

er in the home of Mrs. Jewel
White. Approximately SO

guests registered between the
hours of 7:30 and 9 p. m.

Centering the serving table
was a miniature baby on a
yellow blanket, surrounded by
yellow and white daisies and
white candles. Punch,cookies,
nuts and mints were served.

Hostess gifts were a yellow
sock corsage and a yellow
dressing table.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Wi-

nona Harnett, Judy Bush,
Edith Clary, Patsy Sanderson,
Julie Hudman, Juanita Par-
rish, Jewell White, Irene
Mitchell, Edlc Conncll, Stella
Walden, Lillic McRec and
Mary Gist.

UPW discuss
study plans

Coursesof study for the new
year were discussed at the
meeting of the United Presby-

terian Women when they met
Tuesday at the First Presby-

terian Church. Mrs. Linda
Malouf was hostess for the
meeting

Dedra Adams opened the
meeting by reading a poem.

One course ot study discuss-
ed was "A Study Guide on
Mark" by JeanHuffman.

Members present were Lou-

ise McCrary. Frances Camp,
Nelda Dalby, Nancy Mucy,
Nancy Childers. Helen Rich-
ards, Dedra Adams, and the
hostessLinda Malouf

10th and K

Iris Rogers is wed
to Jerrell Truiock
The ranch homeof Judge and

Mrs. Giles Dolby was the scene
Saturday evening at 6:30 p. m.
for the double ring wedding
ct ony uniting Jerrell Tru-Ioc- k

arid Iris Rogers,
The ceremony was performed

by Judge Dolby In the living
room of the home. The hearth
held a basket of orchid
gladlolas and purple iris. The
flowers were flanked by baskets
of emerald leaves.

The bride was attired In a
long chiffon gown of beige and
turquoise and carried a small
bouquetof white gardenia with
seedpearl streamers.

Miss Bcckl Dalby served her
aunt as maid of honor. She
wore a long fitted gown of beige
silk jersey and carried a
nosegayof white rose buds.

'Garzahistory1 theme

of GammaA4u year
The first meeting of the new

yearwas held Monday evening
at the Graham Community
Center for the Gamma Mu
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha.

Ten members were present
for the meet-
ing which included presenta-
tion of the new yearbooks.
Educational program theme
for the year In keeping with
the Bicentennial, will be
"History of Garza County."
President Lavcta Norman an-
nouncedher president's theme
as the "Spirit of '76."

Shower for
bride-ele-ct

Marsha Arhclgcr, brldc-cle-ct

of David Hart, was honored
with a brunch and a kitchen
showerSaturday in the homeof
Mrs. Louise McCrary.

Fruit, coffee, punch and pigs
In a blanket were served from a
silver appointment to the
honoreeand guests.

Special guests for the occa-
sion were Mrs. Dorothy Arhcl-ge- r,

Ingrid Arhelger, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hart, Mrs. Nancy
Kemp, Mrs. Marianne Hart and
Kerry Hart.

Other guests attending were
members of the Presbyterian
Women's Association and the
Presbyterian Church.

Hostessgift was a decoupag-e-d
recipe box which was filled

when each guest presented the
honoreewith a recipe.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Mary
Prather,Mrs. Minnie Williams
and Mrs. Louise McCrary.

held
in Albuquerque

The Wilson-Vos- s family re-

union was held during the
Labor Day weekend at Albu-

querque, n. M., with Geneva
Voss Snell hostess.

Backyard suppers were held
Friday and Saturday evenings
and a sightseeing trip over
Albuquerque was the attraction
for Saturday.

Honoredguestswas Mrs. Ivo
Cooperof Clinton, N.M., ad Mr.
and Mrs. Stella Parrish of
Altus, Okla.

Thoseattending were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Boyd of McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd and
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Boyd all
of Dumas, C. M. Voss of
ThousandOaks, Calif., Mary
Voss Parr and Ann Parr
Fanchcr of Bryan, Gladys
Wilson Keeling or Mcxia, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Anderson of
Seminole, Glenn Voss, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Voss and Voda
Beth all of Post

CHALK ARTIST

Old

3
"Absence makrs the heart

ro wander."

Mr. W. B. McCreary served
his son as best man.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Floyd of Post.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McCreary of
Paducah.

A reception was held Immed-
iately following theceremony In
the Dnlby home.

The serving table was center-
ed with a pa'r of Lallque swans
surroundedby white gardenias.
A llcrtjd wedding cake was
served by Mrs. D'Wayne
Gannon of Post, niece of the
bride.

Special guests were aunts of
the bride, Mrs. Edna Rainwater
and Mrs. Lillic Lewis of Snyder.

The Trulocks will be at home
in Post.

Vice president Ruth Ann
Young's request for a leave of
absencewas granted by the
sorority. Helen Mason was
appointed to fulfill the vice
president office.

Sorority chairmen appointed
were awards, JaneMason, and
chaplain, Johnnie Norman.

The ESA District IX meeting
will be held in Plalnvlcw on
Sept. 21 at 2 p. m. at the
Plainvlew Womcns Club. The
local chapter voted to present
the Texas Boys Ranch in
Lubbock as the District ic

project. Judy Bush
is district project chairman.

Plans were made for a
chapter social to be held Oct.
25. Two chapter husbandswho
contributed so much to the
July Fourth concessionstand,
Morris Tyler who donated Ice
and Jody Mason built the
barbecue grill, will be honored
that night.

The next meetingwill be the
rush social, a salad supper to
be held Monday, Sept. 29. A

list of prospective rushecs was
compiled by the chapter.

Hostess for the business
meeting was Lavcta Norman.
She served finger sandwiches,
chips and dips, punch and
mints to the following mem-
bers: Julie Hudman, Kathy
Flultt, Cindy Mitchell, Bonnie
Tyler, Orabeth White,' Jane
Mason, Helen Mason, Judy
Bush and Johnnie Norman.

JuncL WlenuA

The Post schools lunchroom
menus for the coining week
arc as follows:

Monday Beef pot pic,
lettuce salad, applesauce, hot
rolls, half pint milk.'

Tuesday Mexican meat
loaf, whipped potatoes, green
beans, fudge cookies, corn-brea- d,

half pint milk.
Wednesday Cheese sand-

wiches, tamales, sweetpeas,
carrot sticks, ico cream cup,
orange juice, half pint milk.

Thursday Hamburgers,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
pickles, pinto beans, jcllo with
fruit, home made buns, half
pint milk.

Friday Fish sticks, whole
potatoes with cheesesauce,
cabbage slaw, surprise pie,
biscuits, half pint milk, catsup.

The sandwich menu for the
coming week is as follows:

Monday Beef sandwich,
lettuce wedges, orange half,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, fudge cookie, banana,
orange juice, half pint milk.

Wednesday Chicken salad
sandwich, lettuce wedges, ice
cream cup. half pint milk

Thursday Pimlnto cheese
sandwich, celery sticks, purple
plums, half pint milk.

Friday Tuna sandwich,
lettuce wedge, apple half, half
pint milk.

A mammoth tusk, measuring
13" feel long and 24 Inches
around, was found In Garza
County. Texas by George D.

Doughty ofPost

SPECIAL REVIVAL SERIES

SPECIAL WORKERS . . .

Rev. Bob Mickey and Family
Evangelists
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PUPPETSFOR CHILDREN

7:00 p.m. Nightly, Sept. 16-2-1
H

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Dancerswill
get diplomas

The Caprock Squares will
hold a graduation dance In the
Catholic Hall, downtown In
Post, Saturday at B p. m. The
Square Dance club was organ-
ized earlier in the year and
have been taking lessons for
some time. The dance will be
an exhibition dance with
diplomas being given to each
participant.

Everyone It Invited to watch
the fun and also see other
West Texas area dancers
perform. Garey Smith, presi-
dent of the West Texas Callers
Association will call the dance.

Door prizes will be given.
There will also be a new

training session starting Sept.
10, at 8 p. m. for any
interested in learning to
squarcdance.

J4oApilai lfolcS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Jimmy DcLa Rosa, medical
Doris Cates, obstetrical
MJohcle Thomason, obstetri-

cal
Mary Brown, medical
Raymond Dodson,accident
Larry Johnson,accident
Angle Griffin, obstetrical
Tina Allen, medical
Joe Castro, medical
E. H. Britton, medical
Marcclla Hair, medical
Glenda McAfee, obstetrical
Martin de la Cruz, accident
Hubert Abies, medical
D. C. Roberts, medical

Dismissed
Clara Mae Whitsett
Ltipe Robles
J. C. Steel
Jimmy Dc La Rosa
Larry Johnson
Travis Gllmore
Raymond Dodson
Mary Brown
Michele Thomason
Doris Cates
Bcmice Smith
Angle Griffin
Joe Castro

EirtL
Mr. and Mrs. Blllic Law-

rence Cates Jr., announce the
birth of a son, Blllle Lawrence
III, born Sept. 2 at 4:47 p. m.
in Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs., 10 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGriffin
of Big Spring announcethe
birth of a son, James Heath,
horn Sept, 3 in Garza-Memori- al

Hospital at 12:57 a.
m., weighing 6 lbs., 9 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thomason
of Spur, announce the birth of
a son, Jayson Dann, born Sept.
C at 8:13 a. m., In Garza
Memorial Hospital, weighing 7
lbs., 14 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Gordon
of McAUstcr, Okla., are an-
nouncing the arrival of a
daughter, Suzanne J. born
August 27 at 7 p. m. weighing
8 lbs., S ozs. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strawn
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gordon of Post.

Make surethe thermostaton
your hot water heater is set for
no higher than 140 degrees.
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Focus By PAULA CAWTHON
County Extension Agent

on Home Economics
AVOID SPOILAGE IN II(JmE

CANNING '
With more homemokcmcun-

ning food at home now,
"spoilage knowledge" is njrecs-sar-

Three common causesof
spoilage of home cannedfoods
arc Inaccurate pressure can-ner-

incorrect processing
temperatureand improper cool-

ing of jars.
One needs to check the

pressure canncr once a year to
be sure It Is accurate.

Suggested ways to be sure
foods arc processed at the
correct temperature in the
pressure canner:

Test pressuregaugeso that
the temperature is at 240
degrees F. at 10 pounds of
pressure.

Exhaust pressurecanncr 10

minutes after flow of steam
from the petcock.

Keep pressure accurate
Less than 10 poundsof pressure
won't kill bacteria In vegetable?
and meats.

VITAMINS

20 OFF

Gift Bargains
Potted Plants
REDUCED TO ONLY

Assorted Sizes and Colors

Pots....
Sand Cast

Candles
10-In-

412 N. Broadway

Assistant

4

Make adjustment for high
altitude in areas about 2,000

feet above sea level.
Homcmakcrs who arc using a

watcrbath canncr arc advised
to have water boiling when jars
areplaced in the canner. Water
should be one Inch or more
above the top of all jars
throughout entire processing
time, and it must be kept at a
rolling boil.

Check time table carefully for
whatever product Is being
canned, and be sure to add
recommendedtime for high
altitude areas.

It's Important to cool jars
properly after processing is
finished. Jars should come out
of canncr when gauge registers
O degreesF, or when process-
ing time is completed. They
should be placed at least one
Inch apart and left uncovered
until cool.

Dispatch classifieds
while you sleep

All Children's

Drops and Chewables

Through the Weekend

Iron

da Lou Bird

A
Come And the Fun at the

y3 off

y3 Off

Clay Pots Off
Wrought

Gift Items Off

Wind Chimes Off

LA POSTA GIFTS

FIRST FOR POST
Watch

Caprock Squares'

Graduation Dance

500

Phone2648

NOT ONLY WILL THERE BE AN EXHIBITION
DANCE, BUT AN INITIATION AND DIPLOMAS
GIVEN.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE FREE!

Saturday,Sept. 13 8 p.m.
in the

Catholic Hall, Downtown
EVERYONE MNVITED

Door Prizes To Be Given
Dancersfrom Entire Area To Perform
Caller Will Be Garey Smith President of the West
Texas Callers Association

COME ON DOWN AND ENJOY THE FUN

Bring The Family
NEXTTRA4N1NG SESSION TO BEGIN:

8 PM TUESDAY, SEPT. 16

PLEASE NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

work

1
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Most arc be-

ginning to get together to elect
their officers and set their
goals. This being the third
week of school it is good to see
things realty getting underway.

The junior class officersmet
with their room mothers and
sponsors this last week. The
main topic of discussion was
raising money. Kim Lott put in
her two cents about how to
raise money. She suggested
that they should buy up all the
eggs in Post before Halloween
and the Denver City football
game. Then she said to double
the price and sell them to the
public. Sounds like a good
idea. At those prices it would
pay to become a chicken
farmer.

--0-

Charlic Clantonwas honored
on his eighteenth birthday this
past Saturday night He and
several other young people
from Post went dancing In
Lubbock. Unfortunately Charlie
was brought to the realization
that its not half as exciting to
go dancing when you're of age
as it is when you try to get in
on a fake ID. He also learned
that late to bed and early to
rise makes dark circles under
your eyes. Right, Charlie?

-- O-

Joc Morris Hays is home on
leave this week from the Air
Force. While on base Joe is a
mechanic. He says he fixes
everything from lawn mowers
to heavy machinery Joe is
stationed at Reece Air Force
Base in Lubbock.

--O-

PHS has several new stu-
dents enrolledin school this
year. Two have moved from
Post in the past but have
recently returned. They are
Rodney Josey, sophomore and
Joe Garza, a senior. Mike Hair
has returned to PHS after
taking a little vacation. Four
students have moved here
from local towns. They are
Shirley Hambrick and Amanda
fllos both Juniors from South-
land. Tonl Townsend, a sopho-
more, has moved here from
Snyder. Then we have two
students who are from the
"golden state". California
They are Teri Taylor, a
freshman, and JaneneGraves,
a sophomore. I know it must
be frightening us well as
difficult to attend a new
school I hope-- each student at
PHS will take the time to
make these people feel wel-

come. And I hope these
students enjoy attending school
at PHS.

-- 0-

Coach TannehlU has an
nounced that the PSAT (Pre-
liminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test) will be given to all
interested students Juesday
night, Oct. 21, at 7 p. m. This
test will be given at the high
school. It. will last for two
hours TannehlU stressesthe
importance ef taking these
tests as a freshman, sopho-
more, and or junior You can
discover your scholastic weak
nesstw and plan your high
school curriculum accordingly
As a senior this test Is practical
preparation for the student who
plans to attend college after
graduation and must take the
SAT tests to enter

--O-

The fighting Antelopes elect-
ed team co-c-a plains Monday,
for the 1975 football season.
They Edward Price, senior
starting tailback, and Mike
Shepherd, senior starting split
end and defensive free safety

to these out-
standing athletes Other players

r
Gene's

Coffee

Shop

J$ioofinq freeze

organizations

Congratulations

tinning

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plale Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM TO 10 PM

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621
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who received votes will be
honorary captains from week to

week.
-- 0-

Mrl. Marian Wheatley went
to Utile Center last Friday
night' to watch the Owls play
one Jof their first football
games. If Mrs. Wheatley
brings our Lopes the same
luck, we better make her stay
home from our Friday night
games. Not only did the Owls
lose the game but due to a
severe leg Injury, they lost a

possibly for the
remainder of the season

--O-

Spoaking of football one
immediately thinks of the
fighting Antelopes. They will
meet the Coahoma Bulldogs
here at 8 p. m Friday night
Everybody put on your black
and gold and support the
future District 5AA champs
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PATRICIA BUSY Patricia Bilberry Is shown on
her ob at Harold Lucas Motors with Ira Farmer,
partsmanagerfor the firm. As a memberof the high
school vocational office education class, Patricia is
learning to handle sale of auto parts. Ira is her
supervisor. (Staff Photo)
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Patricia new
'parts person

Patricia Bilberry Is a mem-
ber of the Vocational Office
Education progrum at PHS.
Patricia is 17 years old and a
senior at PHS She is employ-
ed as a "partn person" at
Harold Lucas Chevrolet.

Despite tho fact Hint she
works from 1:45 p. m. until 5

p m she Is an active
member of PHS. Patricia is an
active member of the Antelope
marching band and has been
for four years. She is the
secretary and treasurerfor tho

senior clnss She Is also a
great asset to the girls track
team in the spring.

Patricia can bo found during
the week behind tho counter of
Ihc parts department. Her Job
is to assist Ira Farmer with
storage and sell of automobile
parts She also docs general
clerical work and inventory.
Patricia said, "I am learning
to use catalogues to find part
numbers andprices, and to
write tickets for sales."

When asked about her feel-

ings about the job in general

"

SAH

HI ORBBN
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aid
D. C.

Omar Uurlcson
announces the of
$18,964,452 by the U. S. Office
of Education to the Texas

she said, "I'm very huppy
with my job as I am learning
a lot about cars. The people I

work with are a lot of fun
and arc willing to help me if I

have a problem of any kind,
and In my job there are many
of them. They are also patient
with mo when I make a
mistake. For someonewho has
had no with cars or
any kind of

working In the parts
Is n highly educa-

tional job."
Patricia believes that if she

ever learns alt tho parts in the
her job would be a

good one to make a careerof.
She did say that she would
have lo become slightly better

with the
Then she said, "it will

take a lot of hard work to
become an efficient parts
'person and I intend to work
hard "
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3:00 to 6:00 P.M.

- PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages
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7 CalllOUll busy
Carroll Calhoun is 17 years

old and a senior at Post High
School Carroll is involved in
(he HECE program at PHS.
Carroll works at Unite! Super-
market under thedirection of
Morris Tyler

Carroll's only school activity
is HECE He claims that he
docs not have time for any
other school sponsored activi-
ties

Carroll has a very busy
scheduleat work. On Mondays
and Tuesdays he stocks vari-
ous items around the store.
Wednesdaysarc double stamp
day and Carroll admits thathe
really is busy. He has the
double duty of checking and
sucking On Thursdays he Is in
charge of ordering the mer-
chandise and working on the
backstock Fridays arc a ditto
of Thursdays with more work

a done on backstock On Sundays

his Carroll changes the prices on
all goods and prepares the
shelves for the "truck", which
arrives on Monday

All of this leads up to the
question of "how long docs
Carroll work each day'"
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Carroll works from 2 p. m. til
9 p. m. on weekdaysand from
9 a. m. til 9 p. in. on Sundays.

Carroll emphasizes the fact
that he really docs like his job.
His reasoning is because the
working conditions are good
and he has o nice manager
and assistant to work under.
He also claims that the other
employees arc friendly and
easy to work with. Carroll, also
enjoys being around people.

Carroll admits that his job
has good chances for advance
mcnt, but he wants to look
around beforehe decideswhat
he wants to do for the rest of
his life.

Mr. and Mrs. Fclton Gatlin
of Midland announce the birth
of a daughter, Tracy Irene,
born September7 at 4 p. m. in
the Midland Memorial Hospi-
tal. She weighed C lbs., 13 ozs.,
and her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Colley Gatlin and
Mr and Mrs Durwood Bart-lc- tt
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Uumi Set Scene
Four slouchy bums set .'he

scene with the cluerleaditig
yell "Hey, let's flip!" at "Mcit,
the Eagles" night Sept. 4..

Onceout on the gym floor, the;
"boys" performed the yell
with some fighting and start-
ing over. The cheer ended with
one bum kicking another in the
seal of the pants. The charac-
ters were actually four fresh-ma- n

girls: Elaine Buxkempcr,.
Katrlna Chaffin, Carmen Diaz,,
and Ida Perez.

Coach J. J. Thomason intro-
duced the high school and
junior high football players,
following the skit with the
freshmen girls. The high
school cheerleadersthen fin-

ished leading cheers. The pep
rally concluded with both
junior high and high school,
cheerleaders doing the yell
"two bits." The junior high
cheerleaders alsoperformed at
the beginning of the pep rally.

After the pep rally, fans, pep
squad, and football boys had
cake and home-mad- e ice
cream in the school lunch-
room.

High school football players
arc Ricky Cardonn, Junior
Vasquez, Kendon Wheeler,
Junior Buxkemper, John Chaf-

fin, Paul Eckert, Bobby Flo-re- s,

Curt Wheeler, Steve
Cisncros,Gilbert Garcia, Fran-ki- c

Voider, Nathan Wheeler,
Jay Callaway, Eddie Davila
and John Sertuchc.

Junior high football players
arc David Becker, Sherman
Dougherty, Chris Flores, And-

rew Hill, Freddie Lucero, Joe
Perez, Joe Rodriqucz, Sable
Kodriqucz, Juan Vasquez,
Peter Diaz, Gerry Hill, Perry
Hill, Eddie Johnston, Pete
Voldcz, Dennis Becker, Ama-

dor Vasquez, and Ambrose
Davila.

Pep rallies will be at 3:45 p.
m. in the school gym on
Fridays when there is a high
school football game. Everyone
come.

-O--C'lat

Favorites
Favorites were elected re-

cently at Southland School.
High school favorites arc-senior-

Kelly Chaffin and
Ricky Cardona; juniors, Joy
Basingcr and Anthony Shan-kle- s;

sophomores,Mary Ann
Vasquez and Gilbert Garcia;
and freshmen, Stacy Rush and
Eddie Davila.

Junior high favorites are
eighth grade, Dcbra Crawford
and Johnny Vasquez; seventh,
Lisa Rodriqucz and Pete
Valdcz; and sixth, Jo Ann
Nelson and Wesley Shanklcs.

Elementary favorites are
fifth grade, Maricclla Vas-quc-

and Ray Vasquez;
fourth, Terry Hiracheta and
Larry Valdez; third, Jcannctte
Milo and Gregg Hairc; second,
Kristi Hairc nnd Paul Rush;
first Pctra Vasquez and Dar-rc- ll

Becker; and kindergarten,
Tammy Weaver and Roger
Martinez.

--O-

Football Schedule
Sept 12 High school,

home with Borden County. 8 p.
tn

Sept 18 Junior high,
there, with Klondike. A & B

games, 6 p. m.
Sept 19 High school,

there, with Klondike. 8 p. m.
Lunch Menus

The lunch menus for the
coming week arc as follows:

Monday Tamalcs with
chill, hominy, lima beans,
rolls, butter, gingerbread,
milk.

Tuesday Meat loaf, Eng-

lish peas, creamed potatoes,
cornbread, butter, apple cob-

bler, milk.
Wednesday Weiners. white

beans, turnip greens with
turnips, cornbread, butter,
fruit salad, milk

Thursday Bcof casserole,
grcon beans, corn, light broad,
butter, raisin cobbler, milk.

Friday Hamburgers, to-

matoes, lettuce, ploklos,
onions, grapefruit cake, milk.

Junior class
plans made

By THACY McALISTKH
Thursday. Sept 4. the Junior

class room mothers, sponsors
and several officers met at the
K. W. Klrkpatrlck home to
discuss thecoming yo- - The
main topics of dlscut ere
the ballgamc c ilon
stands, thejunior cl lay,
and other money . aklng
projects.

Those attending were spon-

sors, Mrs. N. R. King, and
Miss Christine Morris, room
mothers, Jennie Cowdrey, Jerl
Loll. Patti Kirkpatrick. Doris
Tipton, and Lorryc Moore, and
class officers. Mark Klrkpat-rlok- ,

Nelda Leake. Tracy
MoAlister and Kim Lott

The mothers decided upon a
scheduleof preferred games
during which they will work
the concessionstand All junior
class parents will be asked to
help The parents end ktudenU
must be willing to help out.
The junior have a hard year
alioad They will have to
attend to the ballgamc vonces-sie-

stands thejunior play.
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Lopes open againsttoughCoahomahereFridaynig
Visitors have come-from-- fO
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Coach Dobby Davis's promis

ing Post Antelopes will open
their 197S football seasonin
Antelope Stadium Friday night
against the always tough
CoahomaBulldogs with mixed
emotions.

They are glad they don't
face an open date this season
the weekend before the Hallo-

ween showdown with Denver
City. Dut they worry a little
bit too that not having one
game umfer their belts may
prove a disadvantage Friday
night against the Bulldogs who
do.

Coahoma has its first game
behind it a satisfying 13 to 6
victory at home against a
tough Big Lake team.

As The Dispatch sports page
went to press, Coach Davis
was knocking loudly on wood
as he reported no present
injuries on his squad.

Last season,
Quarterback Bryan Davis was
coming off "mono" on the
night of the Coahoma game
and although he got away for
a twisting touchdown run from
midfield, he never really
reached top efficiency in the
1974 season.

For example, as a sopho-
more he completed CO per cent
of his passes.But last year as
a junior that completion per-
centage dropped to 40, as he
sustained a deep back bruise
only a game or two after he
shook off the effects of
"mono."

Last year too, Tailback
Edward Price, who may not
be the fastest football player
in West Texas but does rate
that distinction in District SAA.
was hospitalized with a blood
clot in his leg and never
reached top potential either.

That was half the Lope
backfleld. This year both are
healthy and ready to go.

With Davis and Price in the
starting backfleld for the
Lopes are expected to be
Perry Rogers, the Junior
transfer eligible for the first
time, at fullback and Garland
Dudley at halfback.

Offensive line starters in-

clude George (Shorty) Hester
at center, Ray Martinez and
Buddy Britton at right and left
guard respectively. Benny
Greene at left tackle. Dale
Odom at right tackle. Mike
Shepherdat split end andMike
Waldrip at tight end.

Defensive starters for the
B1..C, and Gold are Mike Babb
at nose guard, Danny Saldivar
and Oscar Sanchezat tackles,
Waldrip and Odom at ends,
Alfred Pena. u transfer from
Tahoko, at one line backer and
cither Hester or Handy Baker,
a promising sophomore, at the
other linebacker, Dudley at
strong safety. Shepherdat free
safety. Davis at strong half-
back, and Jimmy Dorland at
free halfback

Men's
Short Sleeved.

215 E.

DIAL

Tha startingunits would thus
havciflve returning regulars
starting both ways with that
figure going to six if Hester
goesat linebacker on defense.

The rebuilt heart of the
defense the line and
linebackers will get a real
test against Coahoma. If the
defense comes through the
Lopes should be Improved over
last year as the offense Is
"way ahead" now of 1974's
slow start due to injuries.

Coach Davis, who took a
firsthand look for himself, at
Coahoma in Its home opener,
reports the Bulldogs rallied for
two fourth period touchdowns
to win over a tough Big Lake
club.

The Lope mentor says Coa-
homa has good size, quickness,
touchness,and tradition going
for them.

Quarterback Charles Tindol
ran for a lot of yardage
against Big Lake on option
plays in Coahoma's wishbone
and slot I attack. Gary
Roberts, a d senior,
was another good running back
for the Bulldogs.

They coupled hard running,
good play execution with a
stout overall defease.

Other offensive starters for
Coahomawill be Ken Kelso, a

d junior at tight end;
Bobby Fryar, d Junior
at left tackle; David Garten,

d senior at left guard;
Joe Wright, d senior at
center; Terry Don Roberts,

d sophomore at right
guard. Ken Fryrear,
Junior at right tackle; and Tim
Hlggins. d senior at
split end.

Teaming with d sen-
ior Quarterback, Charles-Tindo-l,

and d senior
halfback Gary Roberts in the
backfleld arc Oscar Padron,

d senior at fullback;
and Mike Collier, d

senior at halfback.
Kickotf time is 8 p. m.

'Lope
is $450 success

The "Meet the Antelopes
night" at Antelope Stadium
Saturday night was a huge
successwith some $450 raised
through the consumption of 45
gallons of ice cream, the sale
of dccals and posters.

Jim Hays won the auto-
graphed football, signed by
Lope coachesand players.

Players on all the football
squads from seventh grade
through varsity were introduc-
ed as well as the cheerleaders

The sponsoring Antelope
BoosterClub announcedthat
ehib memberships at $10 each
attd Past Antelope dccals are
en sale at city hall. Joe
McCowcn's Service Stations or
through Joe Glddens at the
school
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INTRODUCING Football funnies will be a new
Dispatch feature e'acH,fteek'dUrlng 'th6 fobtball
seasonwith the panel' devoted to following the
football fortunes of the Post Antelopes and most of
their grid opponents. The first four-colum- n sized
panel on the first weekendof play appearsat the top
with the two-colum- n panel below introducing the nine
football characterswho will appearin it from time to
time. The panel is authored by PHS student
cartoonist Stuart Price, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Price. A sophomore, Stuart has been
drawing almostas many yearsas he can remember.

Is of managers.

graders beat Cooper, ES,t
7th graders lose opener
Post s junior high teams

opened the local 197S football
seasonat Antelope Stadium
Tuesday evening by splitting a
twin bill with Cooper

The Post eighth graders took
a It to I win in the nightcap
after the local seventh graders
dropped the opener, 12 to 0.

In the eighth graders victory,
Tailback Scott Walker circled
right end from eight yards out
in the first period for the first
Post touchdown and passed 20
yards to Larry Rodriqucz for
the second with only seven
seconds leftin the first

Rodriquez scored the other
two points for Post with an off
tackle dive on the conversion
run after the first touchdown.

CooperRt its tally with three

. .

10 Lb.
rug.. .

$1.10 Lb.

minutes left in the game to
narrow the victory margin.

BesidesWalker and Rodri-
qucz, Coach Carroll McDonald
said hewas impressedwith the
play of Larry Hambrlck,
reserve tailback; Deb Palmer,
offensive tackle. Pat Mitchell
and Danny Wright, defensive
comerbacks,and JackieStelzer
defensiveend.

In the openerthe closext Post
to Cooper's goal line was

the 15 yard stripe in the third
quarter at which point they
fumbled theball away.

Cooper scored In the and
fourth periods and failed to
convert either time

Coach cited the
play of Drew Kirkpatrlck at
quarterback and defensivehalf- -

REG.
98c Lb.

Two elevens
open tonight

Freshman Football Coach
Lane Tannchill is still trying to
sort out his 36 young footballers
as to position and the
opening freshman game at
Cooper at 5:30 tonight will be
an unusual "game."

Coaches will be allowed on
the field to help the boys get
ready for regular competition,
Tannchill said. It will be like a

scrimmage with
kicking he said.

The Junior Varsity Is fairly
well set for its seasonopenerat
Cooperin the last half of a grid
double bill with the freshmen
tonight.

Coaches Chisum and Black
arc expected to start Steve
Davis nt center, Jeff Greene
and Virgil Morris at the guards,
Erik Howard and Bud Jonesat
the tackles, Rodney Tcaff and
Evans Heaton at ends, Kyle
Durcn at quarterback, Butch
Booth at fullback, Tommy Reed
at halfback and cither Kohcn
Joscy or Eddie Recce at
tailback.

Tannchill is nsslstcdby Coach
John Alexander with the
freshman team.

He also one the Lope football

8th

half. first

that

Mark Terry won first place
and SCO in the Buckout held
Tuesdaynight at Jim Jackson's
arena. Billy Braswcll, won
second place and S40. He is a
student at SouthPlains College.

Approximately 16 boys enter-
ed the buckout, with eight or 10

attending from South Plains
College.

Only five boys completed
rides.

The arc held each
Tuesday and Saturday night at
7 p. m.

back; Gary Baker at lineback-
er. William Morrow at center.
Hubin Storie at
corncrback, and Lance Dunn at
tailback.

The two teams w.ll journey to
Floydada next Tuesday for a
twin bill with Floydada seventh
and eighth graders.

BEEF SPECIAL

Small Beef
Halves.

Only 13, Cut and Wrapped, All Ready for
Your Freezer

Hamburger
REG.

McDonald

$9.50

game-typ- e

included,

defensive

lb. 850

PORK

Backbone

790

j JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS
J ill S. Ave H Jim and Bo Jackson Dial 3245

The six other teams in
District 5AA split their grid
openers Friday night with
non-distri- schoolswith the
big surprise at Tahcka.

Over In Lynn County, the
Bulldogs picked to finish on
the bottom rung in the 1075
distrl' rcc, scored a stunning
27-1- 6 win over the favored
Stanton Buffaloes.

Ernest More, Danny Moore
and Quarterback David Glen
were the top guns in the
Tahoka win. More went 90
yards for one TD, Glen threw
for two TDs, one of them to
More, and Marc got the final
tally on a run.

The other district wins were
not so unexpected.

Roosevelt opened with a 13
to 6 win over Lorenzo and
Frcnshlp scored a 12 to 6
triumph over the Hale Center

The game by the
most local Lopes was Colorado
City's 14 to 13 squeaker over
the Slaton Tigers at Slaton.
The Wolves pulled it out when
Slaton went for a field goal

Squabble over coaching
1 0

assignmentis settled
School trustees at a special

meeting Friday afternoon de-
clined without a motion mode
or voto taken to cross the
long-standin- g line here be-
tween board policy-makin-g and
school administrative decisions
and order Athletic Director
Bobby Davis to change his
athletic assignment of new
high school tenniscoach, Greg
EubanV

isavls told the board he had
asked the meeting of the
trustees be called so he could
explain the reasons behind his
coaching assignments.

He said: "I will carry out
the Instuctions from Supt.
Shiver it the board orders the
tennis coach to be out there
coaching tennis full time."

Km Thursday, Sept. 11,

got

Buckouts

Tahoka's win big surprise

for first weekend of play

coming

watched

with a fourth down three yards
away from Colorado City's
goal line and missed.

The other district losses
were Seminole's 20 to 0 win
over defending district champ-Io-n

Denver City, and Little-field- 's

37 to 7 thrashing of
Cooper.

The Big Red's loss was no
surprise as Denver City gets
rcsdy for district play by
scheduling tough AAA schools.
But Denver City managed only
58 yards from scrimmage, six
first downs, and no pass
completions.

Littlcficld scored in ctrcry
quarter to crush Cooper.

Other district games this
week Include Lamcsa at Den-
ver City, Roosevelt

Abcrnathy at Ta-
hoka, Slaton at Dimmitt,
Floydada at Cooper, and
Lockncy at Frcnshlp.

It looks like 2-- 4 weekend(not
counting the Post Lopes

Coahoma) with Roose-
velt and Tahoka the only likely
victors.
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MORE FOR YOOR MONEY

More Return Wc pay the highest
interest rates allowed by Our new

ar Certificate of Deposit at IWk
yields, a whopping I.M Compounded

Daily. Other savings plans are also

available with shorter maturities along

with Day-- in, Day-o- ut Passbook Accounts
paying 5.25 or 5.39 Compounded

Daily.

More Safety Accounts are insured

to $40,000 each by the FederalSavings&

Loan Insurance Corporation.

More Convenience Home office t

100 W. Garza In --Slaton. Branch offices In

Post, Tahoka, & Lamcsa.

More Service Ask us aboutour new

IRA (Individual RetirementAccount) as a

way to save taxes now while you're

working ad provide additional income
when you retire.

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON SAVINGS
Branch Broadway

495-284-I
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30,000 bales
seen for Garza

Garza County's 1973 cotton
forecast has been trimmedto
30,000 bales on 44,000 acres In
the high plains cotton produc-
tion estimates issued

Monday by tho Lub-

bock Cotton Exchange and the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

Tho high plains total of
1,930,000 bales is 173,000 bales
less than the committee pre-

dicted in its August estimate
for the ty area.
; Average production for tho

r,cgion was placed at 399
pounds per acre, 21 pounds
less than the August estimate.

A low boll count, despite
good plant growth, is the basis
for the reduced estimate.

The weather over the next
three weeks will determine
how good the crop really is.

County Agent Syd Conner
told The Dispatch Monday the
cotton generally was looking
very good in Garza County and
the boll count is growing.
Bright, sunny weather will be
needed for a really good
harvest.

Harvest
( Continued From I'axe One)

Now comes the task of
cutting the tall stalks and
tandeming them under, which
has so far not been a problem
cither. Conner said he had
observed some fields in all
processesfrom stalk cutting to
turning them under and they
arc no problem. They leave a
cleaner field when turned
under than grain stubble.

trucked to Lubbock to the
Coop Mill there, when they are
rut.

A savings bank in Chattanoo-
ga advertises "You can't go
wrong here Your money is
protected by FDIC and your
gift toaster is by
General Electric "

r -

REG.
NOW

$1.2?

REG. $34.95
NOW

REG. $29.95
NOW

Equipment
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

getting the header In time to
harvest his crop, so he just
built one! They have complet
cd the harvesting of one field
of sunflowers and their header
worked just fine. He has not
completed his harvest yet, but
is pleased with his new piece
of equipment.

He )s harvesting approxi-
mately 1400 pounds per acre
and up, and he is pleasedwith
the new crop. If the market
stays up and there arc no
unforseen problems, J. D.
plans to plant another sunflow-
er crop next year.

J. D.'s talents are not
restricted to his farming
operations, becausorecently he
and his wife have moved into
their new brick home, which
he designedand built. He had
some help in the beginning,
but completed the househim-

self to his liking.
He Is a perfectionist and not

satisfied with just half a job,

Rites held
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

moved to Post in 1921 where
he was employed as parts
manager of several firms In

Post, Council Chevrolet, Cap-roc-k

Chevrolet and Tom Power
Ford. He also was parts man
at Postex Mill.

He was a member of the
Church of Christ, and had
been retired for some time.

He is survived by his wife,
Leona; two daughters, Thcona
Josey of Post and Tinker
Paley of Houston; two bro- -

Most of the sunflowers are thcrs, Leslie of Pasadena,

guaranteed

Calif., and Elmer of Lubbock;
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Allen
of Rogers, Mrs. Ora Byers of
Dcllflower, Calif., and Mrs.
Zell Roach of Fort Worth and
seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Damon
Ethrldge, J B Potts, Floyd
Duncan, Jim Strawn, Grant
Lett and Roy Brown.

VFW DANCE
SATURDAY, SEPT.

9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
TO THE MUSIC OF

13

COUNTRY CASUALS

VFW HALL

ADMISSION: $3 COUPLE

hair-d- o non-crus- h ribs,
elastic edge. Protectshair-d-o

k

JUNIOR HIGH The first junior high In a
number of years will be leading the cheersat the seventh and eighth grade
football games this fall. Shown above, standing I to r, Susan Jackson,Susan
Sawyers, andDonna Baumann,eighth graders; kneeling, I to r, Tina Dunlap and
Marinette Hays, seventh graders. (Staff Photo)

"Lt!o..,
tion before beginning the
other. The overpass will be
widened to 72 feet, by adding
to both sides of the now
standing section. The overall
time of completion will depend
on when the secondcontract Is
let, one year, Is
the estimated time to comple-
tion.

The business area of the
highway will not at anytime be
completely blockedoff, there-
fore businesscan continue with
very little disruption, but
hopefully not over three to five
days at any business. The
construction is to be started
and completed on one side of
the street ata time, allowing
traffic to flow through as
easily as possible.

J. Williams, a local
businessmanwho was present,
highly commendedthe High-
way Department on their
decision to bring the project
through Post, which will help
the economy of the town, and
not hurt it by as
has happened to so many
towns.

McCrary suggested
that the city hopefully would
be able to have some paving
completed on streetson the
north end of town which would
also help in the drainage
problem in that part of the
city

WACKERS
Red Heart Wintuk
i Hand Knitting

YARN
i

ly Net Wt. 31 Oz.
100 Pet. Orion Acrylic Fiber

SOUNDESIGN

AM CLOCK RADIO
Model 3230, Solid State Circuitry For

Instant Play. Full FeatureLighted Clock.

$24.88
SOUNDESIGN

CHEERLEADERS

AM-F- M

PortableRadIO
Battery or Electric, Slide Rule Tuning and Stkfe Volume Control

$2388
Umbrella Shower Cap
Protects your with
watertight while
showering.

cheerleaders

County budge-t-

approximately

Bryan

Mayor

wm

(Continued From PageOne)
that combined city-count- law
enforcement for next year will
cost an estimated $90,377.74
which includes $40,700 for
salaries and $49,677.24 for all
other expensesfor law enforce-
ment and jail operations.

This compares with $83,878.24
estimated cost for the joint law
arm for the current 1975 year
still to be completed. The new
budget on law enforcement Is
based upon an estimated full
sheriff's staff with all officers
qualified.

The budget showsa reimbur-
sable cost to the city for Its
shareof the joint law enforce-
ment effort of $23,588.62 as
compared to $15,512.41 for that
portion of this year in which the
two units of local government
operated jointly in this field on
a 50-5- 0 basis.

The county budget includes
other expensesfor law enforce-
ment not involving just sheriff
department operation, such as
operation of the county jail for
example, for which the city
doesnot pick up half the tab.

The budget includes $73,C92
estimated Income from revenue
sharing through the entire 1976
budget year, whereas Congress
has yet to extend federal
revenue sharing past next July
1

Budget balances estimated
for the start and end of 1976
reflect a healthy condition with
the new budgetoperating with a
$202,283.16 balance for all funds
and closing with a $278,056.96
balance.

The only county indebtedness
extending into 1976 is a $9,000
balance in time warrants for
road and bridge funds in
Precincts one and three for
equipment purchases. There is
no county-wid-e indebtedness.

While the tax rate remains
the same in total at 95 cents its
distribution is changed for next
year with the 15 cent rate for
interest and bonded indebted-
nesscompletely discontinued
with 13 cents of this going to
Increase general fund tax rate
from 53 cents to 66 cents and
the other two cents boostingthe
jury fund rate from oneto three
cents.

Not included under law
enforcement in the budget is
the estimated $19,355 cost of the
county's probation department
which is all paid for by $12,138
In a criminal justice federal
grantand an estimated $8,000 in
probation fees.

Besidesapproving the new
budget and voting to deed the
Mason Memorial Building to
the Garza Museum Association,
the court also took these
actions:

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
TIGER'S

SRO.
326 West Sth St

7 am, 11 pan. D8f
REG M.W 99NOW i

Allocated $300 for
of the county 4--

building upon the request of
Mack Terry and Ronnie Dunn.

Heard a request from Joe
Giddcnsfor the city and county
to build a combination basket-
ball and tennis court area in
city-count- y park at an estimat-
ed cost of $5,374. No action was
taken pending contactwith the
city over Its participation.

Accepted the $849.95 bid of
White Auto for a 10 horsepower
lawnmower.

Accepted the low bid of
$14,970.98 of Lone Star Ford of
Lubbock for two county prec-cln- ct

trucks. Only other bidder
was Smith-For-d of Slaton at
$15,162.04.

Accepted the resignation of
Mrs. Minnie Lee Tanner as a
precinct 4 election judge, voting
box 3, due to a change In her
residence and extended the
court's appreciation for her
years of service as an election
Judge.

Voted unanimously to partici-
pate in a West Texas celebra-
tion of the nation's Bicentennial
and entered a scroll to Senators
Lloyd Bentsenand John Tower
to that effect.

Authorized Mrs. Sue Shytlcs
of the Garza County Commun-
ity action organization to secure
a driver for the mini-bu- s

operation fcr a 20-ho- work
week.

Authorized Judge Dalby to
make application to the Nation-
al Health Service Corps,for a
medical doctor or this county.

Went on record as unani-
mously opposedto the proposed
new Texas constitution articles

Museum
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Judge Dalbysaid the county
hasno presentquartersIn mind
Into which to move theseoffices
and that was the reason for tho

six months time asked In which
to move them.

Dalby said the county needed
the office space and that was
the reason for the use of tho
front part of the first floor for
the offices.

Other upstairs tenantswill be
given their moving orders too,
the county judge Indicated. Ho
said the court realized the
museum association has been
blocked in Its efforts to expand
the museum and that was the 14 officers,
reasonthe bulidimt offered Hinvfnr nnri rnmmiit,
the association In tho this Dartirf,i?falr

rattntv same uiiu wiie, Olner ""trejected Dinyei the Plant 1?.
$5,000 from county funds for

d contribution in order to
secure a grant federal funds
for the restoration of the
boarded-u-p Algcritn hotel build-

ing downtown.
Mrs Gwcndolyne Borcn,

a committee
working to save the historic uld
stone hotel, made therequest.

The court explained due
to the lateness of the request
and the unavailability of
the request could not be
budgeted in

Postings
From Page

out the ending to the story. With
a laugh, R. B. and his
wife finally caught the
kitten on Friday and taken it
home with them for a

We're old fashionedenoughto
like stories happy endings.
And we're hoping the Lopes'
football season turns out with
one. Get 'cm Lopes!

following of a letter
from the Texas Association of
Counties.

Governor in
Rotary visit

HAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAw

Squabble

notary District Governor "ni, C0 .

Itnlph McLaughlin of Dig.
tSTnSft f h c,

. diu-- n.i t

Club for Its club program coaCh
' Under

1UC5U III ll IU lll.!... -- I It. .....LI.. 1 I "HVIS
UIUU III 11a ntviu iuiiwiiivii.

A surprise guest at the
luncheonwas J. Edd McLaugh-
lin of Ralls, notary Interna-
tional president for 19C0-6-1,

rfald came"to make up" as
he has had a perfect notary
attendancerecord for almost SO

years. Ho Is an uncle of the
district govenor.

McLaughlin attended a club
sscmby sDcclnli

community
nt Cli

meeting request tour(K Postex

re-

presenting citizens

funds,

Continued

reading

wesaay morning ana
guests at coffee and

the homo Mr.
and Lou Marks following
the assembly Monday
night.

Local Rotarlans presented
Governor McLaughlin a
string and commem-
orative medal as a momento

official to the as
as Postex sheets.
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

All

rnt

LFE-AUTO-- FI RE-FAR- M

LKUbb-oLU- c

Robert Harvick, Agency
GOLDEN

&

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Highway P3

STRIPPER SEASON

IS HERE!

- Time to get your strippers

mountedand ready to go

to the field!

Contact Raymond Perdue!
APAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAttAAAAAAAMAMM

828-629- 1

SLATON, TEXAS

Insurance

LIABILITY

SHIELD

Mgr.

LATE MODEL USED

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FORD
IYfASSU.S.TlSUIUIUAN

(77) 1973 Gran tAAAfl 1973 Gran
Torino 4-- Dr. HMI I Torino 2'Dr--

LOADED AhUUU LOADED

(79) 1974 Gran (4)aIAP' :!233) 1970 Galaxie
Torino 2-- Dr. It 2"Dr'
LOADED Jf VU LOADED

3S) 1973 Chev. $01101)!199) 1974 VeSa
Impala 4-- Dr. HKH WaSon
LOADED LUUV !; LOADED

(87) 1973 Galaxie tflfifiC i100) 1973 Country
2-- Dr. ljlJuD SCdan Wagn

(96) 1973 Gran tQIQQ !64) 1969 F-1-00

LOADED limn pickup
STANDARD WIXH AIR

(86) 1973 LTD Cftftftfl (200) 1974 Malibu
2-- Dr. U Classic 2--Dr.

LOADED VUVU LOADED

(176) 1975 SOTHC (15 1972

Granada 2-- Dr. 'f 1111 XLT F-1-00

LOADED Uf j! CAMPER TOP
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en ranc

Kerrvillc, Tex., stocks both
Longhorn and exotic game. The
drive to thc Ranching Heritage
Center will be a repeat,similar
to Schrcincr's famous drive of
1DCG from Kerrvillc to Dodge
City. Kans

Openingday visitors also wilt
sec the premier of a major
theatrical production thc
forerunner of a unique mobllo
theater using the
Handling HeritageCenter as a
stngc.

Charles G. Scruggs, editor
and vice president of Progres-
sive Farmer Magazine And a
Texas Tech regent, Is general
chairman for opening day.

Already there arc 16 buildings
on the site, and four more are
expected to be in place by thc
opening. Thc only building
which did not once servo on a
ranch will be an orientation
center.

At thc center arc ranch
homes reflecting a century of
development, from a log cabin
built in SouthTexas in 1836 to a
three-stor- y ranch home built in
thc Panhandle in 1009.

The Escarbadasheadquarters
of the thrcc-milllon-ac- XIT
Ranchhas beenrestored. There
is a half-dugo- and a two-stor- y

dugout, a double log cabin and
a house. One

m

m IgL IU U 5ml

e lur on siuragi;

underground

MMV

miv;

nuTiiii

Need

Dispatch

rive
cen

leached caverns in salt forma-
tions which would possibly be
utilized in an early storage
project, which could also be
potential sites for part of the
1083 storage goal.

Leaching a cavern is a
processwhereby fresh water is
pumped into a well drilled in
thc salt. Thc fresh water Is
circulated, eroding thc salt
walls and enlarging thc cavern.
Then the nearly 100 per cent
saturated brine solution is
pumped out and disposed
usually In disposal wells.

of,

Heatly put on
budgetboard

AUSTIN Representative
Dill Heatly of Paducahhas been
appointed to the Legislative
Budget Board by HouseSpeak-
er Bill Clayton. Heatly is one of
thc four House Members who
will serve on the LBB until Jan-
uary of 1077.

He has been active In thc
appropriations process for
many years, being a long-tim- e

member of both the LBB and
the House Committee on
Appropriations.

Every two years,the Legisla-
tive Budget Board reviews
appropriations requests submit-
ted by all state agencies. With
the aid of a professional staff,
the LBB closely considersthese
requests then recommendsa
comprehensive state budget to
the legislature.

I

to
fer

houseat thc center grew from a
rock and mud room to a
comfortable dwelling Ranch
facilities denotevarious historic
periods. These includen bunk-hous-e,

n meat and milk house,
a ranch office, a blacksmith
shop,carriagehouseand evena
one-roo- schoolhousc

Homes reflect thc kinds of
shelters frontiersmen builtwith
materials at hand. One is a
picket and sotol house, using
stalks of a yucca-lik- e plant for
walls and sacahulstc grass for
thatch.

Another is a small fort made
of limestone to protect a family
living In Indian territory

Each building was chosen to
depict a step in the progress of
ranching. Each building was
chosen to depict a step In the
progess of ranching. Each is
restored with meticulous atten-
tion to the detail of its original
condition. Furnishings within
arc as important as exterior
restoration.

Brands andmessagesburned
by cowboyson dugout logs still
arc readable. Dirt floors, a
cranky schoolhouscstove, rust
on an Iron bedstead help
visitors seethe truth of life as it
was lived by pioneer ranchers.

Windmills on the site an
Eclipse, n Walpolc and a
ground tumbler first drew
water for Texas, Oklahomaand
Kansasranchmen. Two already
arc restored and thc Eclipse
furnishes water for thc meat
and milk house which once
served thc famous JA Ranch.

Thc Center is a part of The
Museum of Texas Tech Univer-
sity, and Its developmentby thc
private sector has been thc
work of the Ranch Headquart-
ers Association, established in
1060 to help locate, move and
restorethe buildings.

Somefamous ranches had no
historic buildings but helped
financially in thc Center's
establishment, ranches likethc
Mallet, the Pitchfork and thc
Matthews Lambshcad. Repre-
sented by Center buildings arc
thc U Lazy S, the Rendcrbrook-Spad-c,

the Matador, thc Mas-tcrso- n

JY, and the Long S
names that to cattlemen spell
thc open range and lots of it.

In their sum, however, thc
buildings interpret America's
hcrtiage of the pioneer spirit -

the

Ho's always there when you neod him. For
spurof tho moment buys of any sort. You name
It. With Paper Tiger Checks there'sno bone9
aboutwho's been paid what

His upkeep Is low. And It's fun to watch his
fierce appetitefor bills. Whatmore canyou ask?

Opena PaperTiger account now.

A bankhasmore Answers than Questions

BISCUIT AND BOILED COFFEE Bobby Allen, cowboy for the Pltchford
Ranch,stops for a biscuit and coffee on a special visit to the Ranching Heritage
Centerat Texas Tech University. The chuckwagon Is a part of the scenery at the
center which eventually will be landscaped to conform historically to the
structureswhich havebeenbrought from throughout the state to give visitors an
experienceof the past. In the backgroundare, left, the AAastcrson JY Bunkhouse
and the Harrell Houseof Scurry County. Each denotesa different stage In the
development of in the American West. The Ranching HeritageCenter's
official opening Is set for July 3, 4 and 5, 1976, as a part of America's
Bicentennial celebration.

Turkey prices now in

'reasonable1range
COLLEGE STATION

"Reasonable" turkey prices are
getting endof-summe- r attention
at meat counters,Mrs. Gwendo-lyn- c

Clyatt said this week.
Prices arc lower due to a

largcr-than-usu- turkey crop
produced last year with
another crop expected in a few
months, thc consumer market-
ing information specialist ex-

plained.
Fryer chickens, however, arc

up in price.
"At beef counters, features

arc scattered,but some appear
on chuck roasts and steaks,
round steak andground beef
with a few on sirloin and rib
cuts," she added.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
Thc Texas A&M University
System.

MOBILE PET CLINIC

Robert H. Faulk, D.V.M.
Announces beginning of his practice
of Veterinary Medicine behind Jackson
Brothers Meat Packersin Post.

- EVERY MONDAY --
9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

Office

Home

MAN'S BEST FRIEND
is thepapertiger!

Checking

good

ranching

We

Summer (soft shell squash
underscoresvegetableeconomy
this week, while moderate
prices accompany supplies of
cabbage, okra, carrots, corn,
cucumbers,and cushaw.

"Most fruit counters arc well
stockedwith cantaloupe,water-
melon, plums, prunes, necta-
rines and seedlessgrapes,"thc
specialist said.

At dairy counters, milk
continues to be a good value,
and, elsewhere in most grocery
stores, cannedtuna is a feature.

CONSUMER WATCH-WORD-

Non-fa- t diary milk is
a "convenience" food that helps
cut thc grocery bill.

It stores easily with a
shelf life, and there's

K
V

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Iliff or
Sallnn, Kans , announcethc
birth of a daughter, Susan
Lowell, born Wednesday,Aug-

ust 27. She weighed 8 lbs , 2W
ozs., Maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Lowell Short of Fort
Worth, formerly of Post and
paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Sally Iliff of Waco and
John W. Iliff of Pasadina,
Calif.

McKINNEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Goodc,

former residents of Post, now
living in McKinncy visited in
Post over thc weekend with
Mrs. Mollle McAfee and Kathy
and other friends.

no waste, becauseIt's mixed as
needed.Once It's reconstituted
with water, refrigerate it like
fresh milk.

EFFICIENCY ALLOWANCE

tht
for trmn
Elfitieney aHewnnr

fornn hwtlng

Texas leads ndYion
of

COLLEGE STATION --
Texas boastsmore farmland
owners than other state in

nation, according to an
economist for thc Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service

thc 3 3 million farmland
In the States,

Texas 267,000 of them
followed by Iowa and Illinois,"
points out Dr. Wayne Haycnga.

Texas also leadsthe nation in
the number of nonfarm land
owners, landlords
their land to others, with 87,300
in category

"About three nut of four
farmland owners in thc U S.

active farmers," notes the
Texas A&M University System
specialist. 28 per of
all formers arc nonfarm
landlords "

According to Haycnga,
average amount of land owned
by U S. landowners, both

non-activ- e in farm-
ing, totals acres, but the
Texas average is much higher
at acres Nationally, nrli-activ-

c

operators have more
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lor daring to dreamof clean,practical of our homes like
electric Fortunately, things have then and today you can

choosea systemthat is not cleanand efficient, but alsoeconomical and
sound, You don't even havato look for a to give you a great

deal like this one, Call the electric company you how easy it Is to
BESWITCHED to real comfort homeheating as modern as it n

HEAT

You'll it's magic when you see the pumpdoes,but it's not at aU
It will seem that one unit can clean,efficient
electric heatingand cooling with one unit, one setting. The

thing to is the pump Is answerto irrproving
and efficiently. Sound magic? Not at all
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even means
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only

like

about

acreage the average
thc active farmers.

"Size land holdings varies
over different parts of the
country," says the economist.
"In the East, most landowners
own than 180 acres while
landlords the West have
larger holdings torms of
value and acreage."

The distribution ownership
among landlords also varies
considerably, depending on the

farming enterprise and
land tenure the
particulararea,says Hayenga.

There were 398 million acres
farmland rented 1060, adds

the economist. Fifty-nin- e per
cent of this land was cash
rented and per cent was
rented under shareagreements.

Rent received 1069 averag-
ed $6 per acre Texas
compared $16 for thc

the Monahan
West Texas, cows

grow hooves to inches long
and horses have feet as big
around as dinner plates.

TUNE IN TO FALL

Post Antenna Company wants to
remind you all the new Fall Shows will

coming soon.

Call by today and set ready for the
shows fail those football games won't
want miss.

your bill paying easier.
have checking account the local bank,
draw draft on your account each month and relieve

you worry paying your bill every month.
yearly receive Pet.

WE ARE TRYING TO DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO

SERVE YOU OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER.

More Sports More Family Shows
Music Special InterestPrograms

More Movies

Post Antenna Company, Inc.
429 PHONE 495-312- 7

POST, TEXAS 79356

heating
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heating only
environmentally witch

we'll show
that's tomorrow today
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thermostat important
remember heat today's your
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limit two.N.

7 11 u

Ml Men's

rw Underwear

U3
of 3. . . Pkg.

Undershirts.. Pkg. of 3

. . Pkg. of 3

Pkg. of 3.

LUNCH KITS
With Pint Bottle

REG. $4.99

SALE

REG. $1.35

SALE

$3.99

ERA
Laundry Detergent

LMMIT TWO!

By

REG. $11.99

SALE

50 Pet. Cotton
50 Pet.

99

$8.99

$3.19
$3.19
$3.19
$4.19

PRESSURE

COOKER

REG. $17.59

SALE

ONE SIZE

If

OAROll uoimu

12 Fl. Ozs.
REG. 98c..

Presto

4
In Gold

$13.99
LIMIT ONE!

STYROFOAM

CUPS

SALE

PLUS

Lid

REG. $3.59

SALE .....

REG. 49c PKG.

990

SURE Kent r.
Anti-Perspira-nt Lather14 Can

Reg. $2.27

.... $1.69 ISALE Machine $16.9
122 BROADWAY DIAL 495-226-8

BIG DAYS! STARTS TODAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT.

Briefs

T-Shi-
rts

Boxer Shorts

WORK
MAN'S

Thermos

Polyester

Liquid
GIANT QUART

Men's
Short

Dickies

M1CRIN

Stamped Aluminum

Quart Size
Harvest

Micrin

Plus
New

&

LIMIT TWO!
I

O SARAN

Pi

Swing-A-
-Way

Can Opener

Estra Large

Pkg. of 20

3- -
LIMIT THREE!

Super Dry Schick
lint

i
Spray

SEPT. THRU

Sleeve

Formula

Gargle
Rinse

ww 00uww bJ y

REG.
SALE

With Lifter

$2.69
Crests

7

REG, $1.07

SALE

I

Oz.

Sheen Stretch

Panty Hose

REG. 69c Pr.

: Whi,e

100 Sc!uare Feetinn rmmt

99c

Wall

Magnetic

IflA

IS

ONE SIZE

GO
s

i
LIMIT TWO! I LIMIT TWO!

MAALOX
SUSPENSION Miujb

12 Oz. Bottle i w 1

REG. $1.69
-rlSALE ...... I wmw

LIMIT TWO!

CREST

Oz. Tube

LIMIT TWO!

131, juv

IQ

ANKLE HI

"VSm HOSE
I One Size Fits

ToothpsstG "a'0"
690

REG. 59c PR.

SALE
g Off
L Prs. 00V

LIMIT TWO!



336 Sq. Inches
2 Feet x 1.16 Ft.

KLEENEX

200 Count Box

LIMIT TWO!

Quaker State

REG. 71c QT.

6 -

LIMIT TWO!

LIMIT QUARTS!

Refrigeratorand
Freezer

IV2 Qt. Size

15 Fl. Oz. Bottle
REG. $1.79

30W 20W

200 Count Package

LIMIT TWOI

Softer for Baby

Nylon CushionedLegs
and Waist

por Packageof Three

or

REG. 93c
Limit Two! Sale

FIVE

REG. 65c QT.
SALE .........

Reg. 59c Pkg. of 2

The Post 11, 1975 '3
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LIMIT TWO!

LIMIT TWO!

122 N. BROADWAY

Pennzoil Hydroflo

Bernz-O-Mat-ic

Polaroid Color Pack Film

Softer for Baby

Swiss Knit - Double Thick
Triple Crotch

Dispatch Thursday, Sept. Pa9c

I

15 Oz. Can

LIMIT TWO!

DIAL 495-226- 8

Abo to on ML

For Latex Paints

Shoulder PadsSet

treatment!

REGULAR $9.39
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Consumer
The

darken and
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while
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As long
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to
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by John L
Attorney

AUSTIN Tlitfy: days you wex to

frequently sec someone wear-

ing

color.
strength.an expensive-lookin- g

, squash blossom necklace or a Treated

. turquoise and silver
beavoided,brueafotor ring.

The opmrge of mwrnt Hi treated

' buying such Amenctvn Indian such,

jawtlry ht beengreat, but un-

fortunately

to deceive
can be adie of per-

sons who twve any knowledge the shortage

upon which to judge the value
. of such works is small

Our General's
CemunwProttctHin Divwton
htwyurs noted 'more then
year agothat this lack of ex-- ,

portteein authentic,
" handcrafted Indian jeweJry

, moant thore was a ehunce for
misrepresentation by unsown

, ulcus sellers.
Now, reports from Mfveiut

. federal agenciesindicate that a
' number of consumers (Wl

they have been defrauded in
their purchase of
and silverjewelry

Our Protection
attornoys suy the bast safe
guard inexperienced Indfnn
jewelry purchaserscan have
to doal with a knowledgeable,

' reputable dealer, one who hm
an established place of bur-
ners in caseyou need to con-

tact hint later about any prob-
lem.

Seme such dealers buy til

rectiy from Indian tribes wh
produce fine jewtfcy. Many
belong to the Indian Art Jc

Crafts Association, whkh
guarwitees that merchandise
will be as represented ki
purchasers There art ats
masoum shoos that set flew
American Imtian jeweky. as
wetl asshopsin rwtwnal partes.

If high quality, craftsman-
ship, and resale value are Im-

portant to you, or if jou Intend
to collect Indian jewelry, you
probably wiH want to paymore

American trFvifirlh
sterling sliver and fine

are used.
But if you only want a pleas-

ing design, or a piece to weara
few years, then you may be
just as happy with a Rwohine
made item, perbans of

design, but not
necewarUymade by Imiterw.

One thing to remeffter Is

that (Wm, antique
Mian joweky w .xfeernety
sewee, awl as a re, fitUe
etipenwve. Ilouwwr. wagr(

Nm artitmM art cwalaflg
awlMMK new jewttry, mr
of K m the oW dawaws,mhm
in ooet.

12fteris say the Am, tJtep
sky ttwe ttnuesitwed tn lap
dfan jeweky w hardw fbtota
now too fhe matt wWe-an- d

scarce lorewtlHMl are
IVsUn ones law--

the Nrstan stonea, bet even
fine American turquntoc is

Ncerranescarce
Many of the dark Mwe

qtcesesround in aawJtm (

dkn and "tmnan-etyto- " jewel
ry ore stones that
have been treatedwith til tf

TEXAS

TALK
By

MYERS

FRED aataBBt
(letting It together may b
the vrrt fur erait wghMm
planting in ihr next fe--

yenrt lUaulu from ajffi
mHural wxpyhewwt HaUMa
ifwlkat' work will prebaMjr bo
itlenaifird toward a grain
aergttNm wbua whH ifetew weft
ia rows a narrow as tet
itwbee &l fertility mhwOK
Dr. Lawrvnre-- MurriU at tb
0ftefeumafiateriinent Sia-tW-n

say major yield it
er aes art-- pussiM? with a
bjrbrtd dewloted for tbe
narrow row. RattwrwrnNits f
sueb a hybrid wewid ht a
itiffereiu lotf and
UlratMn for a high plant
imtiujnlHtn. In experiment
with rerrent varietloe of
sorghum, tnr extremely
narrow 10 tneh) rows shewed
eurtsistefltty tnllw yiotd with
40,000 )anu per aere then
with The highest,
yield recorded in the tost
pldU with bh irrigated r
ehuminvolved planlanrf 38-Inc-h

rowit with Wjm pfanU
per aero and 180 pounds of
applied nitrogen. Tests en
irrigated sorghumsare
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ferior, should necessarily
though. as

are
is attempt
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high-grad- e

heavy
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number

Attorney
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turquoise

Consumer

rnmm.

waniimatie

modem

AmerkM

lower-grad- e

Sept. 11, 1975 The main trying is to find a
dealer or jeweler who will be
frank about a piece of Ameri-

can Indian jcwelty. Then you
fln dciWe fon yourself what

j)U wan) nnll can afford to
pay. Often only an expert can
ajsass the details that make
the differencebetween a mag-

nificent example of Indian
craftsmanshipand merely a

Hill pretty necklace.

General If you want to know more
about Indian jewelry, contact
the Indian Arts & Crafts
Board in the Interior Depart-

ment,Washington D C. If you
have a consumer complaint
about misrepresentation In the
saleor American Indian jewe-
lry, contact the Attorney
General Consumer Protec-

tion Diviskm

AMAIUM.O VISITOK
Joe Mike Dodson of Amarillo

visited In the home of Mrs. Mac
Shipley last week

Hi
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Ram Check
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I Food StampCustotmrs

n We Price Mark Ow1

ADveraseasptcis
We Give SH
Grecti Stamps

Dental Cream

Colgate
Toothpaste

Tube
z 79c

Regularor Vanishing

Active
Qearasils99c

'at' Im I rv
1

r5x

"Mix or Match" Flavor-Pa-c

Hash Browns, Wes PacSteak
Fries or French Frias

Potato
Sale

c
Bags

A3 Vftliti. rierta

Patio Dinners It 01 59c
Cbtt Soj DlCl
Frozen Pizzas 13

nt.
oi. 89c

Kox. Ml Varirttra

Frozen Pizzas Dot.
nt.

89c

Coffee Rich 3$100
Texsun Frozen

Orange 190
Juice Can

6--

MB

Two small wells,

locations top oil

five

news
Two completions of small located eight

wells by Continental Oil Co. in mllos northeast
the Thrceway field and five nre the No. 1

new locations by It. S. Marker, the No.
Anderson In the field the No I A and
highlighted Gnna oil field Jonos.
activity this past week Each of the

Continental's new wells arc drilled to 3.500
the No. 7 and No. 8 L. G. I!.w1 l

III c,ltnn
Thuett. five miles northwest of the K. Aycock
Post.

The No. 7 produced eight railroads

1ms

n. m
m

2--

be am . w.

are and J M.

1R ntlll 19 Of MIRU iiiuii buii niiuiva.
wvviiuii- - -- w '

Two

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist
Mondays

Wi.

495

barrels of dally and County In
barrelsof water, and the No. 8 is a stopon

cignt of oil and county:
6 barrelsof dally.
Production the No. 7 was DR.

from 4.023-4.05- 4 feet with total
depth 4.135 feet, No. 8
production from 4.032-4.05- 9 OFFICE

2onc total depth at HOURS:
4.138 feet 206 WestThe Anderson locations

Fresh

Golden

Bananas

15
Inditptnubt for Silidi

Of Crtm

Leaf Lettuce ,29'
Full

Celery Hearts 79c
Coed Soutct 01 ViUmm C

Green Onions 2U 35
Natural Cooler on a Hot Day

m mm m

IIKIII3IBIK

Grapes
Seediest49c

Appetite Arousing Crop

Red
Apples 49
Matt tuicf Oranitt

Valencia Oranges u 39c
Ttroptwif.

Bananas , 15c

tl0f I oj Mtll

White Onions
f lb,

one
Adtft Coloi la Siltd

Red Cabbage u. 29c
Idol fccompn.mrt ti a Mttl

Cucumbers ... 19
Cd Souic el Wait NwlHaMl

Broccoli

s3
Blends With Almost Any Food

California Hass

Avocados

Oh

Lutheransto hold
servicesSunday

Church scrvtcos will held
nt the Kntth Lutheran Church
this Sunday with Hlble Class
beginning at 10 nnd
church services at 10:41 a

half with Mr. Don Neumann
of Post. They preaching the service
and the No. 2

1 Guthrie and iiolsto.n Mhnuus
No. Harnlc Vlstlng In the home of Mrs.

Mno Shipley last week were her

five tests will mugnr
Mrs Kirov offeet. They

IIHU5IUU.

survey.

icsicu

with

Now

and

visited, and then enrolled in
Texas Tech as a freshman

cross Crane
Texas, but there
cither line In the Mud. Hay. Karth and

Grit are all towns In Toxns

FRANK

1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

Thursdays i:30 to 5:30 P.

Main Ph. 3687

oil 121 Wrst
not

oarrots
water
for

while
was

foot

arc

c

Lb.

Md

flayortd

c
Poputii

Mil

Z.7

Jummf

49c

one
for

Sand,
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USDA Good "Full Cut"

Round
Steak

$-1-19

All WhiH. Swttt't eonilett

Turkey Roast 3.97
Firmer )one

Meaty Franks 1.05
Tendamadt, Chicken Fried

Beef Patties lb
1.03

Swill's Rock Cornish

Game 99c
Hens 20-o- i

Ea

USDA Crado A, Breast or Lee

Fryer
Lb.65

Farmer Jontt

Hot Links 99'
I' U rill IT .liinxti l .lli lL.f 11 uv.

Pork Sausage .45
Water Added

Smoked Picnics Mb.
99'

STORE
Weekdays
Sundays

3-L- or More, Fresh

GroundBeef

79c

Custom Upholster?

Now the kids are back k
school, it's a good time
have your furniture recover
cu. c yiorx up ana deliver

We Have

New Campers & Shells
for Your Pickups

Route 2 Box 23

Phone 495-229- 5

Prices good thru Sept. 13, 1975.

USDA Good

Sirloin
Steak

$119
Clover Sniuked Cicriunn

Sausage
Farmer Jones Sliced

Luncheon Loaf
FarmerJonei

Sliced Bologna

6 oi

2 oi

FarmerJones

USDA Good, Cut From Shoud ir Arm

Lb

Farmer Janet

Ll

1

So
(Kcur Mayer. All Heef

PflJUetaj

55c

89'

29

Tasty
Franks 79c
Swiss
Sfesk

Sliced Bologna

cooked Ham

Bologna

HOURS--

-1- .09

rcc

85c

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
9 a.m. to 8 pjQi

Lean, Meaty Beef

ShortRibs

Lb. 69c

1.19
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Konomlst in marketing

Texas
L Ln Service "The Aug- -

orlcc taken from a
Lrket average for strict

middling coiion m.
sixteenth-Inc- h fib- -

We reservethe

15-o- z.

Can

PHLMinne

Hamburger

Miracle Whip
PlnlyWIjtly

Chips
Niblico's

Oreo
Cookies
Piggly Wiggly

Sweet
Peas
Olipoubli

Pampers
Htint itralnid

Baby Food

the highest lor the past 12

months and 15 5 cents above
the seasonlow."

The economist looks for
prices to remain steady over
the next month or so and then
possibly to move up a bit He
sees a strong market over the
long run due to u short crop
nationwide and a strengthening
in the demnnd for cotton by
textile mills. Mills are once
again looking favorably at
cotton due to increased prices
In synthetic fibers which arc

of petroleum.
"As far as the Texas crop is

concerned, farmers planted
some 4.5 million acres, and
about 4 million of these will be
harvested,"notes the Texas
A&M University System spec

right to limit quantities. None

"believes

Agricultural

.not

Van

Corn

Daytlmt

9
Camp's

Pork&
Beans

25c
. in.Pickles ?:, 3

69'

WUlWiMly

o

10-o-

Pkf.
59c

c

Cans

1 29
4K-O-

Jari
15

Toaster Pastries 59c

-
Applesauce

Mfixe'd Vegetables

79
4

15
io 1

$-jo-
o

16 oi.
Cant

$ oo
18 01

Cint

Potatoes 4 & 1 00

CJilpfj
.3 i!L-3-

j

Piggly Wiggly
Creamor Whole Kernel

GoldenCorn
4,B.o,$1

i

ialist. "This means harvested
acres will be down aljout
400,000 from last year. How-
ever, yields are expected to
average about 340 pounds per
ncrc, up almost 70 pounds
from a poor 1974 crop."

The Texas crop should
produco some 2.8 million bales,
with the entire crop grossing
more thnn $C70 million. This
would be up $125 million from
1074.

"Cotton acreage was cut
back drastically this year duo
to poor market prices last
ycor and in early 1975," points
out Uakcr. "Most of the state's
crop is in the South Plains
where almost 2 million acres
arc expected to be harvested
and should account for about
1.5 million bales.

Harvesting is ncarlng com-
pletion in South Texas and has
started In South Central and
SoutheastTexas and in the
Central Texas Blncklands
Heavy rains at the beginning
of the South Texas harvest
caused heavy losses. Insect
damage has been severe in

sold to dealers.

84-o- z

Box

Laundry Detergent

ffic Softener
Plllly Wiuly, Pink or Yillow

Dish Detergent
9 Inch, White

Paper
Plates wr
Piggly Wiggly Green

Whole

Wluly2 PI. J7S Shoot. Bath

Tissue

Tomato Sauce

Gelatine
pint wiiii

Instant Coffee
Hartl Mountain

Cat Litter

Cat Food S

75
COLLEGE STATION - De-

spite poor cattle prices nnd a
weak cotton market during the
first half of the year, Texas
farmers and ranchers arc
expected to market products
totaling more than S6 billion
for 1975.

The increase of some $200

million in cash receipts from
agriculture over last year
would bring the state total
past the $C billion mark for the
second time. Cash receipts
from agriculture totaled $0.5
billion in 1973.

Charles K. Daker, economist
In marketing with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
compiled the cstlmntc for the
state'sgross agricultural in-

come from projections by
county Extension agents and

parts of Central and West
Texas and will contribute to
lower yields, adds Uakcr.

Gold

5-L- b.

Bag

PiCEly Wiily

89 Pancake

Tide's In. ..Dirt's Out

Tide
Detergent

$169

nr, 59 Pam

Crust Mixesot.
Btl.

l,

89 Dog
Food

3$1
Piggly Wiggly
Halves

zmk.

Leaf Bags

5429

68c

Cling

piiciy wiUi.Cfi
v? o3

Piltly Wil
18 Lawn

fMl
23c Dog

P'll'
--a1.39 Soft

Pitlly Wil

s 59
P'll' Wily

k.!00 Saltines

Piggly Wiggly,
Cut or French Style

GreenBeans

4$1

Texas

l

or Sliced

farm, ranch income seen at
Extension agricultural special-
ists for each of the major
agricultural enterprises,

"The $6 billion total
expected be fairly equally
divided between crops and
livestock," points out Uakcr.
"Strong poultry and hog prices
should keep cash receipts from
livestock at about the same
level as last year. However,
money from crops should be
up sharply this year due to
strong prices for wheat, sor-
ghum, sunflowers, fruits and
vegetables

The projected cash receipts
from crops of more than $3
billion will be new record for
Texas This takes Into account
an additional one million
In cropland planted in 1975.

"Of course, cash receipts arc
only one of the ledger."
emphasizes the economist
"Farmers and ranchers are
faced with an estimated 11 per

MEDAL

BirichadFlour

Enriched

Medal Fresh
Flour

69
WiHIe And

Syrup
Cooking Spray

at.
bii.

9o(.
Can

AU Variitlit. LightC6V 6 1

Beef

Choice, Heavy Syrup.

i pi f) nflro3

&

Ory

C

Willi

-

is
to

"

a

acres

side

In

.

Butter

G

89'

99'

3$1
Towels

89c

Food

drink

Paper

Peanut II or
lar

79

a 49

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors
Except Tomato and Vegetable Beef

CannedSoups
510-oz-. I

cent increase in production
costs over 1974 So, despite
higher cash receipts, net
Income will probably remain
near last year's level of $545
million."

Uakcr notes that agricul-
ture's total impact on the
Texas economy continues to
grow and shouldbe well over
$22 billion for 1975.

Major Increases in cash
receipts from crops arc indi-

cated by these differences in
1974 totals and projections for
1975: wheat - $211,137,000,
$390,000,000; sorghum -

$800,000,000; corn -$-

5,095,000; $9,000,000; peanuts- $00,510,000; $87,746,000;
vegetables- $140,020,000.

pecans - $14,847,000;
$24,000,000. grapefruit -

$25,477,000. and
oranges $9,093,000. $13,412.-000- .

As far as the livestock

00

Piggly Wiggly,

Eggs

Doz.

8-o- z.

Can
Krjfft Medium or Mdd

Piggly Wiggly. Regular

$6
picture is concerned, the
following major increases are
projected: broilers $140,502,-00- 0;

$160,000,000; and hogs
$114,333,000; $145,500,000.

Pretrial hearings
held in 33 cases

County Judge Giles W Dalby
Is holding pre-tria- l hearings on
33 misdemeanor cases this
week, schedulingthem Tuesday
through Thursday.

Jury trials will begin the
week of Sept. 23.

CLOTHES NEEDED
The Foster Children's Clothes

Uank is in desperate need of
cloihes, and especially good
shoes. The clothes can be all
sizes, but size six is especially
needed If anyonehas anything
to contribute, it can be taken to
the welfare office for pickup
there

GradeA

lb
Ptg

Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk
or Sweetmilk, Canned

Cheddar Cheese ... i.w
Rod Rind,

Cheese u 59
P.III W.IIly Halt Moon

Longhorn Cheese ... 79
Witcontin Hack Rmd. RandomWmM

Daisy Cheese J.59

Meo
Quarters

billion

47C

59c

Biscuits

10c

Longhorn

TrmTarmmym'rri

Letters to
the Editor

JLJUIJl.m..g.)i.B.g.JJ-UIJL8-
Jt

HUDGET IJAIVNCING TOO
Dear Editor:

I agree that one of the most,
if not the most, necessary tools
a person needs In this world Is
the ability to read well and to
understand what one has read.
Most people of average intelli-
gencecan learn on the job, or
at home, if they are able to
comprehend the printed word.

The National Educators must
have slipped up somewhere
becauseall across the land we
arc hearing more and more
about Johnny getting all the
way through high school
without learning to read even
the simplest things. Thl is not
meant to discredit our local
school system, which seems to
be dedicated to good learning.
However, John and Jane Doc
must be alert to what is or is
not being taught in the public
schools, lest they become
merely g services, or
breeding groundsfor anarchy.

Another skill I find to be of
great importance to every day
living is the ability to balance
ones personal finances, andto
operate within a budget. Today
we sec signs of financial ruin
all the way from Joe Blow
down the street, to New York
City, all because the average
citizen hasnever learned to
manage his income.

To our local school system, I

say, hang in there and send
our kids out into the world
prepared to make it on their
own.

Sincerely,
Gcraldinc Butler

Mapfiij (f3trtliclaij

September 1U
Billy Joe Mecks
Mrs. E. E. Peel
L. C. McCollough

September 12

0. E. Montgomery
Mrs. Bill Hall
J. D. Dawson
Judy Lynn Dudley

September 13

JamesBabb
Clayton Pennington
Wilburn Warren
Ilay Wayne Burncs
Bay Bishop
Mrs. Doug Hill
Robin Stone

September U
Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Mrs. Ozell Williams
Voda Beth Voss
Mrs. J. 0. Hays
Kim Turner
Hobert Cash
Robert Cash
Joshua Soils
Curtis Wllliems
F. E. Shannon
Marilyn Haddcrton
Randy Gordon
Loveta Joscy
Lomcta Eplcy
Mrs. Fred Gossctt

September IS

John W. Bcggs
John Carlton Webb
Mack Lcdbetter
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. T. L. Jones
Diana Pruitt
Carolyn Gray
Mrs. Marion Scott
Bill Rose
Ardell Williams
SustcJaneSmith
Gerald Bradley

September 16

David Hart
A. R. Mills
R. D. Travis, Jr.

September 17

Gary Robert Everett
Preston Mathis
Mrs. Harold Davies
Barry Gordon
Larry McCullough
Billy Dixon

Fair judging
of fish too

LUBBOCK - More than 00

tanks of fishes are expected to

be entered in the Panhandle
South Plains Fair's tropical fish
show.

The competition, under the
sponsorshipof the South Plains
Aquarium Society, is an at-
traction of the 58th annual fair,
slated hereSopt 20-2- 7

Kntry blanks lor competition
may be obtainedut pet shopsor
by writing Doloy Pickett show
chairman ut 3G01 60th St.,
Lubbock. 7WU Entry blanks
must be postmarked by Sept. 6.

Tank competition will be in
the following classes: novelty,
display, family, aquarium beau-

tiful, drumbowl and others

An entry in fish competition
will conlat of a pair of fish.
Awonp llvibearers.a male and
fomnlc constitute a pair under
show rules A school of fishes
will constitute one entry with a
school consisting of eight or
more ftahos

Trophlos will be awarded for
the bout fish in ttach of the
following catogorles llvcboarer
idllior than trappy;, charann.
catfish, carps, minnuws and
tooth oarps. analiandld (other
than betlas.bettus. salt water
exhibit ruhlids oiher than
unguis angel nmi'cllanco.iR
gupple MhooN large inawi
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AUSTIN Senate im-
peachmenttrial of 229th
DistrictJudgeO P. Carrillo
has been postponed until
September 29.

Senators agreed to the
delay since Carrillo faces
trial this week in n Corpus
Christi federal court on an
income tax indictment.

In opening preliminaries,
the Senateresolved itself
into a court of impreaoh-men-t

and adopted rules for
the historic trial third
proceedingof the type in a
century involving a Texas
public official.

Carrillo's attorneys filed
a 170-pag- e answer to the
Houseimpeachment resolu-
tion of August 5, denying
all 10 chargesandchalleng-
ing sufficiency of theallega-
tions. The answer remains
as pending business when
senatorsreturn to Austin
l&to thismonth to begin tak-
ing testimony.

The judge,
whose district includes
Duval, Jim Hogg andStarr
counties, is accusedof abus-
ing judicial authority,polit-
ical conspiraciesanduse of
Duval County personnel
and equipment for personal
benefit

Carrillo's motion to dis-
qualify Atty. Gen.JohnHill
and his staff from assisting
the House prosecutors was
rejected 23--7.

Senatorsimposed on the
prosecution a duty of prov-
ing its charges"beyonda

doubt" to gain a
two-thir- vote for removal
of thejudge, whosetroubles
date back to a break with
theold GeorgeParrpolitical
faction in Duval County.

Oil Theft Aired
Texas and Louisiana met

here last week to share in-

formation on reports of a
widespreadoil theft ring.

The thefts came to light
with arrest of four men in
Runnels County. Inves-
tigatorshave beentrying to
solve the reportedly or
ganized plot to steal crude
oil andsell it to refineries.
Runnels County Sheriff
DonAtkins said five men in
Texas, New Jersey,Illinois
and Louisiana arecentersef
the investigation.

A possible Oklahoma
connectionis alsobeing exp-
lored.

Cost Revised
Comptroller Dob Bullock,

who ence estimated the
proposed new Texas con-
stitution would cost a bill-
ion a year and powlbly as
much as$11 tHllten
reversed himself and said
nobody really can tell.

"Only history can write
the ftnnl cost report," Bul-
lock said. Th ultimate
monetary impact ef tbo
proposedconstitution wouid
depend on innumerablefu-

ture decisionsby elected
.representativesof the
pie in the city halls, county
courthouses, school boards
and legislature."

The newconstitutionwill
be voted on November 4

Bullock earlierpeggeddi-

rect east to stats govern-
mentat about $100 million
a year He had tonal uded
the new constitution would
permit levying another$03
mlUton a year in new taxa-
tion on bank deposits,
stocks and ether intangible
property

Auto InsurersHurt
A spokesmanfor auto ln

suraneesempaniwi. said
claim costsduring the first

Pecos, Texas was moved a
mile and a half because clear
title could not be obtained on
land where town first stood'

U&NJpDimUQM

For Big
Events!

A very special
occasion need
a veTy special
printer. Ask us.

Dispatch

M II lltltltlft

Sidelights
by Lyndell Williams

quarter of this year aver-
aged 22.5 per cent more
than in 1974.

And 1974, thespokesman
said, was the worst year in
history for the companies
The statementmayhavo of-

fered an indication ofwhat
the industrywill ask in the
way oi'new ratesatapublic
hearingtentatively set Oc-

tober 1.

AG Opinions
Attorney General Hill

told the Public Welfare
it can transferap-

propriated funds among
programswithout specific
appropriations. Legislative
budget writers objected.

In, other recentopinions,
Hill concluded:

A commissionerscourt
may enter a contractwith-
out competitive bids forper-
sonal or professionalser-
vices involving coordina-
tion of crime investigation.

Advertisementsfor bids
for supplies costing more
than $2,000 in counties of
over 800,000 population
mustbe published in accor-
dance with law requiring
publication in a daily news-
paper.

Balancesand receipts ap-
propriated to a board of
county anddistrict road in-

debtednessmay be spentfor
administrationof the fund
but may not be utilized to
employ personnel whose
salarieswere voted by the
governor.

Crime Rata Up
Crime hit the suburbs

hard andtherate for major
crimes rose 17.4 per cent
during the first six months
of 1975, according to Texas
Department of Public
Safety.

DPS'report showeda24.7
per cent increase in rural
areasand a 16.7 per cent
jump in the urban areas.

A total of 310,920 major
crimes for the period were
recorded fora rate of 5,160
per 100,000 population.
This comparesto 259,267of-

fensesduring the first part
of 1974 and a rate that year
or 4,396 per 100,000.

DPS Director Wilson E,
Speirsaid 25 percent of all
reported crimes were
cleared during the period,
compared to 22 per cent a
yearearlier.Thirty-on-e per
cent of the rural crimes
were cleared by arrests.

Speir said the record indi-

cates a major criminal of
fensein Texas every 34 mi-

nutes.

Appointments
Gov. Dolph Briscoe reap-

pointed Frank H. Lewis of
Bay City to Texas Water
Quality Board

Harry E McAdams of
Austin and Washington
succeededAlan R. Erwin as
director of the Office of
State-Feder-al Relations in
Washington, D.C.

Steve A. Lillard III of
Laredo and Dorrance H.
Guy of El Pasowere named
to the Good Neighborhood
Commission. Guy was
reappointed.

Briscoe reappointed Ben-
jamin B. PeguesofMineola
andCharlesWickersham of
Orange to theSabine River
Authority of Texas and
placed Malcolm J. Henley
of Tyler en the authority.

JamesW. Gorman Jr. of
San Antonio succeedsMrs.
H. KAHene-fTempleonth- e

state-America- Revolution

Bicentennial Commission.

ShortSnorts
Garrett Morris of Fort

Worth was electedchair-
manef thenew Texas Pub-
lic Utilities Commission.

The Texas highway traf-fi- e

toll Labor Day weekend
was the lowest since 1966,

VeteranSen. BUI Moore
of Bryan will behonoredOc-

tober 14 at a barbecue and
entertainment event In
Washington-on-the-Braz- o

Park
Voters' guide to proposed

newconstitutionto bevoted
on November 4 are now in
the mails in most sections.

Texas mobile home deal-
ers and manufacturersare
challenginga new regulat
ory and bonding require-
ment Attorney General
Hill defends it.

An Austin district Judge
declared the Texastheater
admissions tax (which
yields about$5.5 nullum a '
year! unconstitutional.

Construction uctjvUtqs
areshewing strongsfgnaof
recovery, according to the
Teas Burau of BuflnsM
Research.

COHHKCTION 1M.KASK
Roger Taylor, son of Mr.

awl Mrs Jim Taylor (s In We,
MaritHM, and net the Army as
rroiMMHHly staled in The

Dispatch He is stationed at
Paris Island. South CnroUsa
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JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS Twlrlers forjhe unior high band this year are
these four girls posedabove. Standing Sharla AAacy, seventh grade; kneeling, I

to r, Linda Martinez, Leanna Davis and Tammy Reece,all eighth graders.
(Staff Photo)

LanceDunn to head 4-- H club
By DAKLKNE GUNN

New officers were elected
when the Close City Club
met Tuesday night in the
community center at 8 p. m.

Lance Dunn was elected
president, Nita Jo Gunn, vice
president; Cindy rrryl secretary--

treasurer and Darlene
Gunn reporter Council dele-
gates selected were Danny

arnnm

PROPOSITION NO. 1
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa-
tion of powers, legisla-
tive and executive provi-
sions of the Texas Con-
stitution. Article II, Sep-
aration of Powers, is
amended to:

Provide that the pow-
ers of government of the
State of Texas are di-

vided among three dis-
tinct branches:legisla-
tive, executive, anajudi-
cial. Except asotherwise
authorized by the con-
stitution,membersofone
branchmay not exercise
any power properly at-
tached to either of the
others.

Article HI, The Legis-
lature, is amended to:

Continue the present
structure of the legisla-
ture consistingof a se-

nate with 31 members
anda houseof represen-
tatives with 150 mem-
bers.The presentorgani-
zation and procedure of
the legislature are con-
tinued except that the
provision allowing closed
executive sessionsof the
Bcnnto is omitted. Provi-
sionson theconflict of in-
terestof membersof the
legislature arc con-
tinued, as is the
governor's power to veto
bills or line items in ap-
propriationbills. The ar-
ticle provides for
single-membe- r senator-
ial, representative,and
congressionaldistricts.A
compensation commis-
sion is createdto recom-
mend the compensation
and allowances to be re-
ceivedby membersof the
legislature.The legisla-
tive compensation,setby
law, may not exceedthis
recommendation and
doesnot takeeffect until
after on intervening
generalelection. The ar-
ticle provides for annual
sessions of 140 days in

yearsand
90 days in even-number-

years, and a
veto session of 15 dayB
upon request of three-fifth- s

of the membership
of eachhouse.The legis-
lature may meet in or-
ganizational sessions
prior to theconvening of
thelegislaturein regular
sessions.

Article IV, The Execu-
tive, is amendedto:

Continue the present
status of the governor
and all oilier statewide
officers, and include the
commissionerof agricul-
ture asun executive de-
partment officer. The
governor is limited to two
consecutiveterms. The
governor is authorized to
designate chairmen of
slate boards, and to re-
move gubernatorial ap-
pointeesto stateagencies
tor cause unlessthe re-
moval Is vetoed by the
senate.The article man-
dates the legislature to
provido a new governor-elec- t

an appropriationso
the governor-elec- t may
organizeanoffice prior to
inauguration, and per-
mits the legislature to
grant powers of fiscal
control to the governor
AH governmental agen-
cies, with sevaral excep-
tions, have a life of not
more than tenyearsun-
less extended by the
legislature, and, at the
regular session held in

years,the
khnll submit togovernor

a report
on the organization and

Gunn and Sandra Bostick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dunn

were elected organizational
leaders.

Approximately 20 members
and nine adults attended the
meeting

The next meeting will be
held Oct. 6 in the Close City
Community Center

efficiency of the execu-
tive branch

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-

pear on the ballot is as
follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendment revising
the SEPARATION OF
POWERS, LEGISLA-
TIVE, AND EXECU-
TIVE PROVISIONS of
tho Texas Constitu-
tion."
If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
January 1, 1976, except
Article III, Section 5,
which becomeseffective
January 1, 1981.

PROPOSITION NO. 2
ON THE BALLOT

Revising thejudiciary
revisions of tho Texas6bnstitution. Article V,

The Judiciary is
amendedto:

Establish n unified
judicial system consist-
ing of thesupremecourt,
court of appeals, district
courts,anacircuit courts.
Existing county courts
and county judges aro
continued until other-
wise provided by law. All
judges(exceptmunicipal
judges), district attor-
neys and district clerks
must be elected by tho
people. Tho supreme
court and the court of
criminal appeals are
merged into a single
court of last resort, and
this supremecourt is au-
thorized to provide for ef-
ficient administrationof
thejudiciulsystemandto
balance case loads. Indi-
vidual rights for a trial
by jury and appealby the
accused are continued.
The state is grantedtho
right to appeal in crimi-
nal cases in limited cir-
cumstances, and tho
legislature is permitted
to establishmethods of
appeal to tho courts from
decisions of state agen-
cies.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-
pear on the ballot is as
follows.

"The constitutional
amendment revising
tho JUDICIARY
PROVISIONS of tho
Toxuh Constitution."
If adoptedby tho voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 3
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting
andelection)rovisionsof
the Texas Constitution.
Articlo VI, Voter Dual-ideatio- ns

and Elections,
is amended to:

Provido for registra-
tion and qualifications
for voting including
voter residency require-
ments to tie established
by low A citizen of tho
United Stateswho is at
least 18 yearsof ago and
who meets tho registra-
tion and residonco re-
quirementsprovided by
law is a qualified voter
unless the person has
beenconvictedof a felony
and for that felony is in-
carcerated,on parole, or
on probation,or unless
the person is mentally
incompetent as deter-
mined by n court Voting
by tho people in all elec-
tions must be by secret
ballot, and the legisla-
ture shall provide by law
for rsiunce, registra-
tion, and absenteovoting

28 FOR SUITER
Supper guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Short and
sons Sunday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
While and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bush and children,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Tatum and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lcdbcttcr.

requirements, for tho
administration ofelec-
tions, and for Uio protec-
tion of the electoral pro-ce- ss

The general
election for state and
county officers is to bo
held in oven-number-

years on a date pre-
scribed by law.

The wording of tho
proposed constitutional
amendment as it will
appearon the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amondmont revising
tho VOTING AND
ELECTION PROVI-
SIONS of the Texas
Constitution."
If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 4
ON THE BALLOT

Revising theeducation
provisions of the Texas
Constitution. Article
VII, Education, is
amended to:

Provide that the Per-
manentand Available
School Funds and the
county public school
funds are continued for
the support of the free

schools.TheStategublic
of Education is re-

tained and the Perma-
nent and Available Uni-
versity Funds are con-
tinued for tho benefitof
The University of Texas
and Texas A&M Sys-
tems. A new Higher Ed-

ucationFundfor Texas is
establishedfor the bene-
fit of collegesand univer-
sities outsideTho Uni-
versity of Texas and
Texas A&M Systems.
The statead valorem tax
of ten cents on $100
valuation is continued
as tho Bourco of revenue
for the Fund. Tho ten
cent higher education
tax may bo changed by
law within tho ten cent
maximum. The legisla-
ture may allocateby law
a portion of tho Higher
Educution Fund to cer-
tain statevocational and
technical institutes. The
article provides that the
public education system
must furnish each indi-
vidual nn equal educa-
tional opportunity, but
a schooldistrict may pro-
vide local enrichmentof
educational programs
exceeding the level pro-
vided by the stato con-
sistentwith generallaw.
Authority to issue Per-
manent University
Bonds is continued but
tho bondsmuy not exceed
30 of the Permanent
University Fund.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-
pear on tho ballot is as
follows:

"Tho constitutional
amondmont revising
tho EDUCATION
PROVISIONS of tho
Texas Constitution."
If adopted by the voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976, ex-
cept Articlo VII, Section
9, which becomes effec-
tive Jonunry 1, 1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 5
ON THE BALLOT

Revising tho finance
Jirovisions of tho

Article
Texas

VIII. Ftnanca. 1b
amended to:

Provido that state
taxea may bo levied and
inflected only by general
law and to prohibit any
stato ad valorem tax on
real property or tangible
personal property except
thetencenttax provided
for in Article VII and a

Special fair exhibit for exotic cattk
reflects the best all aroundi.tmitnCK - Snacchas been

reserved for n special exhibit of

exotic nnd new breeds cattle
during the 58th annual Panhan-

dle South Plains Fair hereSept
20 27

The entry fee Is $10 n head
and breeders must provide
their own bedding straw and
personnel lo care for their
cattle and keep the exhibit area
clean

The first exotic cattle exhibit
was held last yearand "drew a
lot of good comment." Lewis

noted "The responsewas very
encouragingand we decided to

makespaceavailable again this
year. The exhibit Is for all
breedsof cattle not otherwise In

competition during the fair."
Hilcy Boyd of Lubbock is

again coordinating the exhibit.
The exhibit is expected to

draw new cattle breedssuch as
Murray-Grey-, Char-Swis-s, r,

Normandy. Charolois,
Chlanlnn, Slmmcntal, Maine-Anjo-

Gclbvich, Limousin,
Santa Gcrtrudis and others.

There will be no competition
but a $100 premium plus a
banner will be awarded to the
breeder who maintains the
most attractive exhibit and

tax of two cents on the
$100 assessedvaluation
to provide funds for tho
Stato Building Fund.
Provides that all real
property and tangible

nl property must
etaxedcquallyanduni-

formly in proportion to
market value. Existing
exemptions from ad va-
lorem taxation are con-
tinued. Thepresentdedi-
cation of motor fuel taxes
for highway purposes
and theAvailable School
Fund is retained.The
"pay-as-you-g- princi-
ple for the operation of
stato governmentis re-
tained. The legislature
shall establishseparate
formulas for appraising
land to promote tho pre-
servation of open-spac- e

land devoted to farm or
ranchpurposesand may
establish separatefor-
mulas for appraising
land to promote the pre-
servation of forest land
devoted to timber pro-
duction. The $3000 ex-
emption from state ad
valorem taxation for re-
sidential homesteadsis
continued and tho legis-
lature by law may in-
crease this amount. A
soparato $3000 exemp-
tion from ad valorem
taxationby political sub-
divisions is provided for
tho residential home-
steadof persons ot least
65 years of ago and the
riolitical subdivision muy

this amount.
The legislature by law
may exemptfrom adval-
orem taxation certain
propertyownedby voter-nn-s

organizations,non-
profit water corpora-
tions, and persons in
need becauseof age or
disability, and economic
circumstance. Tho legis-
lature may also exempt
propertyto preservehis-
torical, cultural or natur-
al history resources.
Taxpayersaro provided a
new method ofcorrecting
inequitablo tax assess-
mentsby paying ad val-
orem taxesunderprotest
andsuing for a refund in
a district court. Stato
debt may bo authorized
by law only if approved
by a two-third- s vote of
each house of tho legis-
lature and submitted to
andapprovedby amajor-
ity of thequalified voters
of thesUito voting on the
question. Public fundB
andpublic credit may bo
usedonly for public pur-
posesand no public funds
or public credit may bo
used to influence the
election of n public of-
ficer. Tho articlo pro-
hibits n retail sales,tax
on agricultural machin-
ery or parts, fertilizer,
feeds or seeds,prescrip-
tion drugsor medicine,or
food, except food sold by
restaurants for im-
mediate consumption.
An assessmentvoted by
marino food or agricul-
tural producers on their
product sales Is nota tax
if provision is modo for
tho individual producer
to receive a refund of the
assessmentwhen tho
producer doesnot desire
to be assessed.

Tho wording of tho
proposed constitutional
amendmentasit will ap-
pear on the ballot is as
follows:

'Tho constitutional
amondmont revising
tho FINANCE PRO-
VISIONS of tho Texas
Constitution."
If adopted by tho votore,
will becomeeffective on
September1. 1076, ex-ce-

Articlo VIII. Section
2, Subsections(b) and (c),
whlah becomeseffective
January1, 1978. andAr-
ticle VHI. Station6, Sub-sec- t

ion(c), which become

cooperative attitude during (ho
show

Four big shows hove been
carded for Fair Park Coliseum
during the eight-da- y fair
engagement.

The lineup includes: Charley
Pride. Gory Stewart, the
Pridcsmcn and the Dave
Roland trio, Sept. 20-2- Mel
Tillis and Gunilla Button, Sept.
22-2- Lester Flatt, Mac Wise-

man. Grandpa Jones and (he
Stoncy Mountain doggers In a

lilucgrass Special." Sept. 24-2- 5 the ll
Ronnie MlUnn nml nilMhn f,.. 7."wland

ShepherdSept 26-2- 7

Tickets may be obtained at

LIMITED

Post M(

Great for Gifting on Birthdays
anaanniversaries

Seeat Post ChamberOffice
106 S. Broadway

effective January 1,
1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 6
ON THE BALLOT

Revising tho local gov-
ernment provisions of
the TexasConstitution.
Article IX, Local Gov-
ernment,is amended to:

Provido that tho coun-tie- s

of tho statearc those
that exist on the date of
adoption of the local gov-
ernmentarticlo and that
county boundariesmay
bo changedif approved
by u majorityof tho qual-
ified voters in each af-
fectedcounty who voteon
tho question. Counties
may bemergedor county
scats relocated if ap-
proved by two-thir- of
the qualified voters in
eachaffectedcounty who
vote on thequestion. The
presentelected constitu-
tional county offices nro
retained and four year
terms of office aro pro-
vided. The voters of a
county may createaddi-
tional offices, eliminate
offices, or combine tho
duties and functions of
offices. Tho voters may
also grant ordinance
making power to the
governing body of the
county. Cities and towns
having more than 1,500
inhabitants may become
homo-rul- e cities. Tax
limitations aro estab-
lished for operatingpur-
posesfor cities undcoun-
ties andthelegislatureis
requiredto fix debtlimits
for cities, towns, coun-tio- s,

and school and
community junior col-leg- o

districts.
The wording of tho

proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-
pear on the ballot is as
follows:

"Tho constitutional
amondmont revising
tho LOCAL GOV-
ERNMENT PROVI-SION- S

or tho Toxaa
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters,
will becomeeffective on
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 7
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the general
provisions of tho Texas
Constitution. Articlo X,
General Provisions, is
amended to:

Provido tho basic re-
quirements relating to
public officeholders such
as the official oath and
residency requirements.
Tho provision defining
tho separateand com-
munity property of
spousesis retained, and
tho protection of a
homesteadfrom forced
salo is continued. Tho
legislatureis requiredto
protect certain personal
property from forced
sale. Current wages for
por6unul service aro not
subject to garnishment.
A private corporation
may not bo charteredex
ccpt undor general low,
and no bonkmay cngoge
in businessut more than
ono plnco in this stato.
The legislature must
provido for the regula-
tion of bank holding
companies. Tho present
Bystem of local-optio- n

elections for the prohibi-
tion or sale of alcoholic
beveragesis continued.
The legislature is re-
quired to prohibit lot
torios ana gift enter
prisos but may permit
certainbingo garno and
rafiles Thepresentlyex-
isting provisions for re-

tirement beuefita f
teachersandotherpublic
employees aro modified
to allow the stato to con

Scars Hm.,.
mprockCen r

'ride ticket
l other iicftM

nn5 Perform.
5:30 n m ,n.i .ctlfid
In the coli.P,,m WK1

VHIII

"The Sensational
beperformmsthti,,

ginnl soar,
T n , Si

v. . u, IUN in Bjj...
oilier new attraction,?,
Arranged

SUPPLY
Still Available of All Sets ol 1975

Commemorative

tribute morethan10 A
policy that the quality of
tho environmentof the
State of Texas is to be
protected is established,
andthe legislature is re-

quired to implementnnd
enforce this policy, No
state funds may be used
to remove surfacewater
from tho river basin of
origin if tho surface
water is necessaryto
supply tho reasonably
for8ecable water re.
guirementsof the basin
for the ensuing50 years,
unless the removal of
water is sufficiently re-

placed to the point of re-

moval from outside the
stato or is on a tempo-
rary, interim basis. The
seawardbeachesof the
Gulf of Mexico and
coastal submergedlands
belonging to thestateare
held by the Btatc in per-
petual trust for the peo-
ple, and subject to
reasonable limitations
prescribed by law, the
public has thefree and
unrestrictedright of use
and benefit of the
beaches. Theprovision is
continuedthat, except as
otherwise provided by
law, a rato of interest in
excess of ten percent a
yearis usurious, and that
if a contract does not
specify n rateof interest,
the rato under the co-
ntract may not exceed six
percentn year. Discrim-
ination against hand-
icappedpersons is proh-
ibited, and a goal of the
stato is establishedto
provido every resident
accessto adequate,com-

prehensivehealthcare

Tho wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-

pear on tho ballot is as
follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendmentrevising
tho GENERAL PRO-
VISIONS of theTexns
Constitution."
If adopted by tho voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 8
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of
amending provisions of
tho Toxas Constitution
Tho proposedurticle will
be the lastarticle of the
constitution. If only
Proposition No. 8 is
adopted, the article will
replace Article XVII of
tho presentconstitution
If other propositions are
adopted, the urticle will
bo appropriatelyrenum-
bered to remain the Inst
urticlo of tho constitu-
tion. If all propositions
aro adopted, the articlo
will bo Articlo XI. Article
XVII, Modo of Amending
tho Constitution of the
State, ia amended to;

Establish a procedure
for constitutional
amendmentsrequiring a
two-thir- volo of each
house of tho legislature
and majorityapprovalby
tho voters. The colling of
a limited or unlimited
constitutional conven-
tion with voter approval
is provided.Tho question
of whether to coll a co-
nstitutional convention
mustbo submittedto the
peoploevery 30 years.

Tho wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-

pear on the ballot l M
follows:

The constitutional
amendment rovlnlnj?
tho MODE Oh
AMENDING PROVI-
SIONS of tho Texan
Constitution."
If adopted by Iho voters,
will become effective
September1, 1076.


